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WORLD’S FAIR LETTER

tfpoelal Ci»rrea|»nt,denee.

y»‘® fttleiuhnce m (he WorliVa VnW
" iHwmhjjf ,lmv ns it never lian l,e.

ore|in‘t when (he letuniH are all in

for ih* cun-ent week H will tloubtlenn
oiiiMl ihm nil prcvioiig records re.
im in^ Umt o( (he lutiiner week

orsrv.w™!ish;;
b»irhe«. TaeOi •xwniiiwi #11.1 iMWIrc ; ,Bve l,0Bn eoliPat<' The records
(tiwi free Pperlel |,lien(lon jflven |0 r°r ""ll "rek, eiNlliiK 2(i. were
chililren » leeth. Nitrone oxide nikl So fiir n... i

|,«l iuvutliellr4 like.) |o exImelC the (1 V «1 len.hnre for
Permmientlv located. ' ' 0111 l ll' w °* H'® |'••et^elll week

H. II. AVEUY. D. I>. S w'e«,lle an average ,h.ilv at.
Ollire over Kempf Ilroa.’ Ilank ,elMUnce °f should (he aver-

1IAVK aiy if „ llt?e keep n,. the total for the »ix day*
ItAN K SA \ K It, would not fall short of l loo ooo

I*"j|.r. ol The “(lity” llarWr kilisfactory has this attendance l.cen
Shop. Kempf !*roo. old tank hnlhl-| of late that the exemilivc committee

ot the Jocal directory at its meeting

Thursday night decided to pay an-

other instalment of to percent on the

debenture bonds September '.’'id. Tin*

will make 40 per cent paid on the to-

F

iv-

CilKLSKA, Mich.

n Mc(!()IX»AN.

K pifsiciai, SorifiOB ft Accoocteor

Office and. residence 'aecoml doorhal More r0ll,'i 'C.r','

Office hourft 3 to 6 p. m. ! * ,,!lul ,,,,, ,l,e co*'»cll of admin-

CmtLftKA , . Mich. | *,a8 *dso decide<l lo pay nil (he

balances due on coiiBlriictioii con (me Is.

PKO. \V. TURNBULL The presenl week has Ikhjii one ol
vJ I la\ in^ l>6en otlmii ted to pra«*(ii*eN0^^',P,Bion and celebrations \ew
»8 Pension Attorney in (be l,,ienorl)e- V(»rk state celebrated on Monday

sr-csr riri:".r;r 'v'- ..... * ..... ... ......

etc., entitled thereto. None but letral V,UI1!1 H,,< 0,1 1 UjiJi-

fees clmrired. | lornia and Utah celebrate Saturday

wbicli will also be Ti*ansporlalion day

1/ OUKINKIt, hik! (Ini.Kj Army day. Supeiinten-

Hoieopitllc Pkrsiciai and Sorgeon. of Tucker is

(ffiice hours, 10 to 12a. m., 1 to4 p.m. 0,1 a attendance Saturday and

Office hi the 8h4rry Building, tbej^»ecial lei Hues promised should
('uklsea, . . Mich. ‘®'^iKly make g.HNl his anticipations.

1 School children also took part in ded-

p 9. ( II ADWICK, I). I). S., Mealing the new liberty bell on that
U A graduate of U. of M„ will be May.
in Chelsea every Monday and Tuesday *

of each week to pmctice Dentistry. 1 * ie 'innal festival oftlieexpo-
im prepared to do work with Rkillii; l,0j<il‘on began Mmidav wiien the
ill the branches of Dentistry, viz. Welsh KiisieddlM or ’ gaiberinir ol

jn-rr’.rr t* ^
OoM. Silver, Aluiiiintiiii and Unbl^i VU ,il I’ ,>n,,(ll‘,jU se,'vices
bentnres. Ibices reasonable. Otlice 'VCI* before the 4»tlminslniiion
over 0 lazier' s Drug Store. | building Monday morning, and immed-

iately after the hands marched in pro-

cession to the ball whereat 12 o'clock

the choirs opened their competition

program The competition lusted
through the week iiuiil Saturday.
Kvans Uees, ofUardilf, Wales, won the

prize otlered for the mle. T’liis makes
him thelirst poet of Wales. The Bev.

Kbene/er I’M wards of Minersville,

Pa., was awarded a prize of $3UU for

Capital Paid In, $60,000. *vr‘,,,,r ,l,e best CSSJIV on Welshmen as
Icivil. (Htlitical and moral (actors in the

iIcihN lo its customers every facility I (iwiiiat ion and developemenl of die
" 'anking ami solicits your patronage. United States. Joseph P. Burners, ot

H"n. S. 0. Ivks, Preside* . - I 'Vilke^mv’ ^ 'vo" ,he ’

luos. s. Skaks, Vice-Uresidet.

**• fli.AziKii, Cashier.

Turn. K. Wood, 1st Asst, ('ashler.
Eknlst Walsh, 2<1 Asst. Cashier.

HI RKCTOKS .

on- S. (i. Ives Harmon 8. Holmes
**-8- Sears Win. J. Knapp
•L. Bal»cock Frank 1*. (Hazier

M. Woods John K. Gates

(ieo. P. (i lazier

Chelsea

Savings Bank
Chelsea. Michigan.

ARMS

baritone

solo contest and Hugh Kd wards ot

Khyl, Ntnih Wales was the successful

competitor in translating Tennyson's

"Locksley Mall” into Welch. The
historic bardic chair ceremony is the

chief event of an Klisieddhsl. Ilsearly

history runs back to tiadition. For

the first linieat tliet.’edumbian Kxposi-

tion since Julius ,('aesar found the

druids in Kngland has tins cerenio'iy

been performe*! oiilsiile id (Heat l*ii-

tain.

Machinery hall oilers new discover-

ies daily to the observing student.

_ _ E . Whoever passes the lathe of Charley

Songtag. looks about and then insists™ on crowding up to the glass partition.

Charlie Soiitag is one of the few

thimble makers of this country. Son-

tag's lathe is a mimic. When - the

thimble is in the chuck, it gives a

marvelous imitation ot the mocking
bird whistle which shrieks its blood

])nv - , , I chilling notes (rom Hie lop ofmachiu-
V^yoil want to buy a bood ery lwlI. luloes this. when the thimble

nn at a Low Ppioe, and <>ll in^er is “Knurling” the eu.l or top

7 Wins * of the thimble. The Knurling tmd

three nicefarniH and give,i 01,1 l ,|0,es ‘hiring

0 and will give you a Great the operation and is one of the most
rgailh as I wiint Ll aMl nihsical instruments in the machineryem. Wani - hall orchestra. Three hundred silver

Comp n*wi ’ # ‘ Ihimbles are turned out daily at the
and see me if you have th|nib|e fuQlory. The operation is

j hea of buying a farm. It Lmp|e alMt interesting. The prelimi-
Pay you. • Iiary Pieps in the making of a thimble

GPn D Ol A Tirr O are taken in the eastern factory, for the, laLAilCLK, machinery hall exhibit has not the
lsea. - Mich, space to accolhodate the machinery.

Die thimble blar.k Is cut and tormed
at one opeinlioii. The silver, in strips

about two inches wide and of vaiving
thickness, is ted into a press which
cuts a disk and stamps the thimble out

of the round blank The thimble is not

cone shaped but a straight sided cupol

ol silver. It is next placed under a

straight punch which stretches it to the

required thickness alter which it is

shaped to the familiar thimble form.
A boy takes the thimbles and in a
lathe turns the edge and turns (lie rim

over, and Mien the souvenir design is

placed on the band imtuad lately above

the rim by a roller die which is held
against it in a lathe. In this condition

the blanks come to the World's Fair to

have (he finishing touches put on them.

The thimble maker places the blank in

a chuck and sets the lathe spinning.

Me first knurls the top of the thimble
as be calls the process of putting in the

dimple* which catch the head of the

needle. The knurling tool is a little

narrow wheel of hard steel which has
teeth cut in Us rim. The wheel re-
volves at the end ot the tool which h.
held on a tool rest. The spinning
thimble whirls the wheel around so

rapidly that the silver and sieel give
out the notes of the mocking bird
whistle as the tool moves from the
center to the edge and back again.
When the end is knurled the side of the
thimble is dimpled with a similar tool,

only the wheel is wider Thg. thimble
is linisbed inside in another chuck,

turned down to the standard weight
and burnished. Thimbles are ot ten
size<, ranging from No. 4 to No. 14.

/ul ii war trophies, the products of
the great veldts, rugs and pelts of rare

animals adorn the Cape Colony exhibit

in the agricultural building. Theex-

hibil i- at the extreme northeast comer
of the building Wools make np a
large portion of it. This exhibit is in

the charge of Robeit Lee. Said Mr.
L&: “we have about 100, OoO sheep and

about .*>00,000 goats. The sheep will
average a bout six pounds of lleece apiece

worth !i> cents a pound in London,
while the goals average lift) -two
pounds ot wool apiece worth ;>.*> cents
a pound in the same market. Our
growers are paying special atientionto

Mie breeding of Angora goats. Per-
haps the most valuable animal we have

is the fat tailed sheep. I have seen a
single tail weighing fifty-two pounds

and a- it is pure fat it is very valuable.

The hides, too, are much sought after.

When it comes to game, why there is
almost no end to the variety to be had.

Of course the big game, such as eleph

ants and lions, is almost altogether iu

the north country up about Mashona

hind. The natives are splendid work
men in some lines especially in the
manufacture of robes from the skins of

wild animals. The cape country isalso

very rich in mineral deposits, particu-

larly gold. The ostrich business is
si ill an iigportant feature of our com

merical exports. In imn the exports

of feat hers aggregates in value $10, 000,-

000.

THE MONEY QUESTION

II AS nothing to do with the bargain** we
j 1 are giving on our immense stock of new

MEN’S FALL SUITS

FALL OVERCOATS

And Heavy Winter Overcoats and Ulsters.

ONEY saved is money earned. Buying only the beet of
go4»ds in large quantities, and for nash only, enables us

to sell better goods for less money than our competitors.
We have just received our line of fall hats and have an es-
pecially good bargain to offer in Fedora and Derby shape
hats worth S3. SO for only ^

SALE

Lima.

About one hundred people attended

the ice cream social here.

School commenced here Monday with
Mi«8 Josephine Moppe t»s teacher.

Mrs. Alice Ilodell and children, of

Chelsea, spent part of last week with
Mrs, M. Lew irk.

Arl Guerin has gone to Chicago to

attend the Fair and will also spend a
few days at DcMotie, hid.

No person should travel without a

box of Ayer's Pills, As a safe and
speedy remedy for constipation and all
irregulatities of the stomach and
bow els, they have no equal, and, being

skillfully sugar-coated, are pleasant to

taljie, and long retain their virtues.

That wished for boy at the White
Mouse turned out to be a girl, and the

President is said to be disappointed.

The birth occurred Saturday last, %

U/K shall try to move off some of the immense stock of
H Children's two piece suits at a reduction. We have still
a few more of thosc all wool school suits for boys at 15.00,

and in order to clean them out, shall give an extra pair of
pants and a hat of the same material as the suit free.

HON’T buy clothing of any kind until you have looked
U through tile largest and best assortment in town at

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

VOU can save from *5.00 to *10.00 by buying
I your winter overcoats and ulsters of us now.

IF YOU HATE ANYTHING TO SELL t

iADYEBTISE IT INTHi STiNDAM)

Most people don’t know
What they don’t know
And no doubt don’t know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know
_ TH-A-T
-Et- SUSTSTIDIEIR,

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at $ 2.
ever shown in ChelseaT

Best all steel spades 75c. Cheap steel spades 40c.

14 oz. copper wash boiler, our own make, regular price for
No. 9, §3.50.

14 oz. copper wash boiler our own make, regular price for
No. 8, *3.25.

10 oz. copier wash boiler, factory make, regular price for
No. 9, §2.40,

10 oz. copper wash boiler, factory make,

regular price for^^^^^No. 8, *2.20.

Mnest line of Cook gtoyes in town at prides

ranging from §6.00 to *35.00. Full line of

guns, ammunition, ^vj^g^game bags and hunt-
ing ('oats at lowest prices. Old reliable
Keede Spring Tooth Harrow, wood or iron frame.

Whitaker
V

J >

Subscribe for THE STANDARD. $1.00 per year.



feRAVE BOYS IN BLUE.

ENCAMPMENT OF THE Q. A R.
AT INDIANAPOLIS.

Old VeU*r*n« Entertained H<»vnl
Style at the H«*o»ler Capital- A Week of

Reunion* and Carada*- Number In At-

tendance. Etc.

Twenty-eeventh Annual Sleet.

Indtann'oli* corre*i»ondenc«:

'r

HE twcnty-aeventh
annual encsinpment
of tho (iranti Army
of ih© Republic, held
at Indianapolis, waa
the grandest of the
Ht'riea of grand na-
tional reunion! of old

m„ulv.,n. it was in Decatur. 111., on
April 6, ISM. that Dr. Stephenson
formed the !ir>t post of the l». A* R.*
and for the third time Hince the birth
of the order the Hotisier capital ha<
owned wide itn arms in hospitable wel-
come U) the boys who wore the blue.

soldiers.

Thonm- Sullivan, and General Isaw
Wallace also appeared on this com-

^The nrofframmo for the week a do-
in^ W^ Monday Most of the day
wjJT taken up by tho arrival of vetm-
ann and other visitors. In the evening
a grand reception was given to the na-
tional and depaHraent offlwrs and
gates at Tomlinson Hall. The hall
Jill a< ‘commodate 3,200 people and
there were thousands unable to gain
admiaaion. A chorus of 300 voices and
an orchestra of forty pieces landered
music appropriaU* to .the occasion.
Gen. Harrison delivered the acidress of
welcome an»l IV mniaiidor-ln-clilef
Weto'ert made reiponm'. '
To the National Asao<*iation of Naval

Veterans was accorded the hi nor of in-
augurating the business features of the
week, and the hall
Temple was eomfortaoly nlleti witn
gray-haired salts when, at ten o'clock
Monday, the eighth annual convention
was called to order by Hoar Admiral
B. S. Osborn, of New York. Rear Ad-

I miral Osborn w as chosen to succeed
himself by a vote of 33 to 27 over h ran-
cis B. Alien, of Hartford. Vonn., the
present Commodore. This convention
was a close to their events which In^gau
the previous Friday.

Thr Urwit I'arad#.

The grand parade took place on
Tuesday, and lasted from ten o’clock a.
m. until six o’clock in the evening. It

"Srr”'"

fera? ssW-r Sabusiness, those not delegates met in

MANGLED AND SLAIN. DOINGS OF CONGRESS.

FRIGHTFUL wreck on the
FORT WAYNE ROAD._ P

Tm.lv People Are KUIed and a Hcor*
Ita^ly Injured — Ix»uI*t111« flyer, from

Chlrngo, ( rnahre luto a Mllli Treln !>•

mil* of tho Dlenuter.

MEASURES CONSIDERED ANrv
ACTED UPON.

At th# Nation** Capital — What u
l>oor by tho Hr oat® and lloune-oij ̂

ten Dl»po®®d Of and N*w o(tr«

•red.

Allan Hendrick*. ̂Albert (Mb Wm. fortune.

IMDlASAINH.lS KXBCCVIV* BOAR IK _

THE PARADE PASSING THE REVIEWING i*TANI>

Many causes contributed to the suc-
cess of the gathering this year, among
them the untiring energy and marvel-
ous capacity of the Indianapolis man-
agers. of w hom a group is here pic-
tured. the enthusiasm of the Western
veterans, particularly those of Indiana
.and the contiguous belt of States, Mich-

iTv-i » * ]

HtSi
TOMI.IXSOX HAM.

Igan on tho north. Ohio on the east,
and Illinois, Iowa. Missouri, Kansas
and Nebra-ka on the west, and the
associated attraction of the World’s.
Fair. The West is noted as the land
of big things, and it is not U'hind in
the si/.“ of its Grand Array following.
The fraternity originated in the West. !

and the West started out in the lead i
in ]> >int of inliuenee and has kept it** j
end m re than level. At the first en-
campment jn Indianapolis in the j

West naturally had a majority of the
'delegates, but at the second encamp- 1

ment in Philadelphia it also took the
leiul. Indiana. Illinois and i )hio alone j

sent ofic-half the 4elegates. A We.-t-
.,»rn veteran, John A. Logan, of Illinois, i
wa-* «‘ommander-in*ehief and • held the j

otlice two terms.
The arrangements for entertaining ,

and earing for the .^thousands present i

bail lN,en eommitted to a( 'iti/enp‘ < om-
rnittee of 3JH.0 persons, imluding
prominent men from other cities and
towns. The head of thin large body,
which was divided into numerous siib-
coram it let's, was Colonel Kli Lilly,
President of the (Amimereial Club, in

is estimated that thVre were about
25,000 men in line, the number falling
short of expectations on account of
the delay of trains in bringing the
veterans into the city. From noon un-
til five o’clock the trains brought in
thousands of the bid soldiers, too late,
however, for them to take part in the
review. Furthermore, half those that
were here seemed to prefer watching
the others march. There were not
enough men in several of the State
delegations to fill the time allotted
them. For two hours the parade
moved in broken columns, but after
Indiana swung into line w ith her 15.000
veterans there was no break and the
multitude was given a view of the
finest demonstration ever made by a
single State at the national encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the Re-
public. The Chief Marshal was Gen.
James R. Carnahan. Chief of the
Fni formed Rank. K. of 1’.. of the
world, and him>elf a veteran of rank.
In addition t > the main reviewing
stand occupied by Commander Weis-
sert. the line of march passed stands

J ..... , ^

army corps and brigade reunions. All
corps headquarters wen* pitched in
tents in the Court House yard. Mili-
tary Hark was reserved fob regimental
headquarters, and the * official head-
quarters occupied  the largo ‘anrt
airv rooms in the State House. ednes-
day night was the occasion of private
hospitality and sociability. A large
number of citizens entertained visiting
comrades on that night at their homos,
and there were receptions to the vet-
erans from every State and Territory.

The War r®fe»nt.
Thursday and Friday were also days

of reunions of regimental, corps and
brigade associations, and halls ami
tents had been arranged in w hich
of these could be held in one day.
Thursday night the war i ageant. by
the citizens « f Indianapolis, closed the
list of entertainment*. Resides conti-
nental and civil wrr soldier.- « n horse-
back. fifteen beautifully illuminated
pictures of stirring war rt* n s mount, a
on Heats and manm d by vet. -rans
and their son- were sh< wn. I igurea
represented by I5n men. fourte n lad es
and six children were sheeted for the
tKirtrayal of the vari« u- picture?*. A
feature «>f the parade was a Grand
Army badge of immense size and con-
structed of flower* in the form of a
cannon, shot and other war emblems.
Friday was al-o devoted to ex»ur?ion#
to the* near by cities in the gas l*lb
A full-size model of the oki q*ar ship

Kearsarge was ojien to visitors *»n the
Capitol grounds, and it was here the
naval veterans made their headquar-
quarteus. A unique sight was an elal>-
orate display of natural gas. with which
the citv is supplied from fields twenty-
live miles away. During the nights of
the encampment Indianapolis was il-

i laminated in brilliant style. Nearly
! fi, 00b incandescent ele ‘trie lights had
1 l>een placed in various partsof thocity,
forming different ilevieek and figures.
The soldiers* monument and the Coin-
mereial Building were especially gor-
geous in their illuminations. The
monument, which towers in the air
nearly 3oo feet, was rite rally shrouded
in its*3jNHi electric lights, while from
the landing at the foot of tho crowning
figure powerful search lights sent their
blinding rays out over the city. From
the top to the bottom of the monument
hung festoons of red, white and blue,
Old Glory standing out in brilliant ef-
fect just above the pedestal.
The veterans of all tho armies when

they stood in Monument Circle Ik* fore
the* grand but silent memorial set up
by genius and art to glorify the 2t»,0K)
heroes whose graves st -etch from tha

|>**k®d I® I>®®th. |

In a collision the other morning be-

tween a milk train of the PitUburg,
Chicago and Fort Wayne Hallway ami
an east-bound passenger train out of
Chicago on the Panhandle, or Pltts-
bprg, Cincinnati, Chicago and St. Louis

Railway, twelve persona were killed
outright and nineteen others wero in-
jured. The collision cveurnd on the
“Y” running from the main line just
south of loUhour to Fast Hammond,
Ind.. at the point of a curve, and in a
sparsely settled locality. The baggage
car of the east-bound passenger train
was ground into plec *«>, and from this
most of the killed and injured were

.^The scene of the wic?k being far re-
moved from immediate police and sur-
gical aid made the calamity a mostdif-
tressing one. a. d it was more than an
hour before the first of those ntfcued.
maimed and bleeding, could carried
to houses in Colehour and South t hi-
cago for treatment. Physicians wore
summoned from the latter place and
engines and unus*jd car* were hastih
prepared and rushed to the scene of tho

Terrlblr Forrf of the Collision.

The trains met on the single track
of the "Y,* or Fast Hammond branch,
just where there is a heavy curve. The
contact of the moving masses of ears
was tremendous and hardly a standing
portion was left of the ea^t-hound l»ag*
age car. The twisted and torn pieces
of this ear were iienotfatod in every di-
rection by the jagged iron points of
the milk trai'i hx'omotive. and when
the residents of Cole hour cam o hurry-
ing to the scene they found the fruit
ears of both trains heaped over the
bodies of passengers buried beneath.
The cries of those not ye! dead and

the expo.-ed portions of more than one
dumb form told plainly the story of a
great loss of life. All the horrible de-
tails of a railway collision wore present
-the great heap of torn and collapsed
cars, tho hot fragments of iron, and tho
hiss of escaping sU am. Kven tho lat-
ter could not drown the moans of tho
wounded, who were helpless, while tho
uninjured passengers and those of the
train crew not buried in the wreck
made preparations for their relief.
Word or the calamity having reached

South Chicago, tho police notified the
surgeon* of that city, and by 10 o clock
a procession of these and many citizens
was on its way to the death field.
Twelve dead bodies wero taken out

the wreck. The list of the killed is:

Th® M®n»t® and llou»*.
‘ grldaf. after *om® t»®niy BHiuu*,,*.
in Ui® ordinary routln® moruitm bin,!!!
of ih® Penal® (non® of ahlch «Mof
Importance) th® llouae hill m r*p«,| ’ ̂
of tha Sherman art waa taken up. xlT
l!ou«e resumed th® conalderatiofl of,?'
new cod® of rule*, th® pend Inst quem *
!>®tne on th® amendment offered Thm*.
l»y Mr. Hontner (Deni. ), of L>ui,| ^
which would precilcally put it |„
power of any member who U In _rlur». *,power of any member who u in _ch»rrt n)
any proposition on the floor to
rloaure at any time that he think* a vj*
viable to do *a The amend mrot
Jected.
In the House the debate on rule,

continued. In the Semite the lloui, ̂
Hcleucy bill we* reported and paa*a4
Homo email amendmema A biU®Mu
trodured by Mr. Dolph aitproprUUnf*|3||!
000 to enable the Secretary of the
• I»ar in sinffipra the rhlnono
VVW av W*- w — - --- ----- ^ I f

ury to enforce the Chinese exclusion ̂
A large hatch of nomination, «M
cel red from the V’resldent. and , ,llu

Anson TEMPLE. Manager of Schiller Theater.Chlcaso. _ , ...
Unknown man with Manager Temple. l*rot>-

ably an actor.
William Riunev. Traveling eaaaenger

Agent Wisconaln Central Railroad.
<i. A. Hines, Vincennes. Ind.
William Hhonickeb, New Albany. Ind.
William Rk hakuson. Chicago.
U. D. Adams. Fairfield. 111.
K. A. llARNABD. Terre Haute. Ind.
Four unknown men.
Nineteen people were badly hurt.

(’olehour, a settlement that is prao- i

tically u southern continuation of
South Chicago, and which contains
many of the latter’s shipping interest*,
lies between the lake shore and the
Calumet River at 105th street. It
is but a short distance -north
of Roby, and is cut by threi* rail-
ways. the Fittsburg, Fort Wayne and •

Chicago, the Lakp Shore, and tho Hal- '

Him re and Ohio. The Indiana State
line touches the lake shore just south- *

east of Colehour. which is thirteen
mile* from the city hall. The town
concentrates its business along tho
river front, where there, are suit, lum-
ber and coal docks and ship-building
yards.

cs'YtMi irviw wn,., nnu , m
larger one confirmed. Hi* Hkely the Sen.
ate will devote three week* to *lber
Monday the Senate continued dUcuwioQ

of the diver question. Mr. Cullntn -peaidti
for rep«'»l Borne unimportaot buslnr»,
done In both houses, but the Hou«« tM
chiefly occupied In consideration of m
rules.
Substantially the entire day. In the Sci.

ate. Tuesday, whs consumed by Mr. St„.
art. who took positive ground aenlnst tfe
repeal of the hermnn ad >i*it||.,Uv*r t„
remonetized. The vote of the Senate-u
yea* to 2s nny»— to proceed to the con-
sideration of executive hiulneei vM
the first *et-back the repeal men ktv,
thus far sustained In the Senate Atnont
the hill* Introduced wn- one by Mr. IVf.
fer creating a department of eduentloa.
under the supervision of a secretary of
education. wh*v within three venn after
the passage of the bill, fhall cause to be
constructed a college of -clrntlfic leamlnt.
In which •hail' he taught nil the claims
and professional Muffle*, art-, etc. tn he
known a* tin* Sclent lib- Ciilv,-r*lt of th,
Red. White and R!»»e « ro—. The Uf.u«
was Inactive, aw nit ing coniiiilttce*.* report

In the Senati* W'mIii*** lav the House'-, re-
peal bill was referred t * a joint selert
cmnmlttc'' on flnanco. and *ent totlier,!.
Ixndar. whence It can l v token only hr a
majority vote Amom: the bill-, inin*
duced ati'l referred were tin foliovlnf:
Hy Mr. Cilllom— To repeal all acts provl4*
ins for the crcatloM ,.r iinilnteB«nce of
•sinking funda. Bv Mr Vorbces— Tnet the
huiu of ? 10.000 l»o t>ald to ('ant. Joha K
l>owd of the Stnfe of Indiana on C'ount
of Injut le* received while In tlie perform,
aiice of hi* duties ne clerk of the l e-onl
and Pension Ofllce of tie War He anment
hy the collap*® of the building wherein he
w as employed ns -wh clerk. kn-»wn as th^

1 -Old Ford Theater.** The llnusa mil
awaited committee’s rc|*ort.
The Senate wa^ addres-ed Th«ir*<Ujr br

Mr Stewart, In favor of silver. Therresi-
dentstot the following nominations totbf
Senate: Dalles R Hayes, to be postirM-
ter at Ctowlov. !.s. : Lieutenant Com-
mander Eugene W Watson, to 1*> a com-
ti under: Lieutenant P. M. (• UrowiKtobr
a lieutenant commander: I.eutmit
George W. D®t,feld. Junior vra.le. to b- ,
lieutenant; En.dgn Janie* U, I|r*ke t«b«
a lieutenant. Junb r cra-le. The How
transacted no hnslnes-. the ''sy' m
Means Committee not hi vln: rep»irteii

NIGHT MEETING IN TOMLINSON HALL

erected for disabled veterans, for a
chorus offlwhool children, who sang
patriotic songs, and for- thousands who
willingly paid B 1. 50 each for seats. A
feature ol the parade surpassing all

Atlantic shores to the banks of the
Mississippi cauld sor l»»v«>a l the glit-
tering pageantry of the day and heark-
en toother sounds than the plaudits

feature of the parade surpassing an j of the hour. They remembered how
previous ones was the numt er of horses j the Indianians stood in the unconquer-
in line. Decorations of the most | able ranks of Shiloh, how they
elaborate kind marked the line of | faced the guns at Perry ville and fnugtit

u- 1 on undismayed- at Stone River. They

INDIANA §TATB SOLDIER*’ MONl’MKNT

march, and the whole aiiectat'le was
one not often neon in times of i eace.
Indiana alone had at least fifteen
thousand old soldiers in line in addi-
tion to the militia of the State, and
these survivors of 154 war regiments,
while passing in review before Gom-
mander-in-ebiof Weissert and an array
of distinguished guests, reformed the
old ranks and unfurled the battered
battle flags they carried on the field.
Tuesday night was devoted, in

waa it ta«a anaaat»j x ta v » TttsiH I 11 > * I • 1 IIUj

breathed again the smoke of Mission-
ary Ridge and Ghiekamauga, braved
the fiery heights »f Fredericksburg
and Gettysburg and thought how Indi-
anians uarhol the glory which the
Grand Army holds up for* all tho world
to look at and applaud.

At tho

which the tcheme for securing the en
campment was worked out. There
was a large Executive f^ommittee, of
which Colon© 1 Lilly was Chairman;’ D. ee.sible by street cars and IflO acres in

At the Pennsylvania Repub’iiean
------ - . Convention Judge D. Newlin Fell, of

Tuesday night was devoted, in a Philadelphia, was nominated for Ku-
spectacular way, to the firewerks dis- j preme Court Justice hv acclamation, us
play, at which the % heavens wore made was Samuel M. Jackson for State Treas-

urer.

Anton Stover, landscape painter,
died recently at The Hague, Holland,
at the ago ui 7U.

pla\ , «« *• - ----- — ---- — — - -----
brilliant for two hours with fire and
color in elaborate designs in a field ac-

tion thr World Wa**.

Harrisburg, Pa., firebugs confess to
setting tire to eight places within a
year, entailing a $iifi,OU0 loss.

Arrested for misdemeanor at 8i»<la-
lia. Charles Hill was found to bo wanted
in Kansas for cattle stealing.

William Jackson, colored, aged 2o,
who us-aulted a little girl, was hanged
by a mob at South Fork, Ky.
Miss Lf.al. a young Scotch woman,

has broken the Wnk at Monte Carlo.
She won MOD, (MM) in one hour.

The Kanstti corn crop is estimated at
200,000.000 bushels, worth ̂ oojKHi.tMH).

This is the greatest since IHsq.

Mayor Willard, of Argentine.
Kan., may lose his office through a fail-
ure to enforce the prohibitory law.

Twenty masked men at Selma, Cal.,
made a raid on the ( 'hineso warehouses.
Chinamen claim to have lost $3,000.
Pierre Lorrillakd’h physicians

say he must give up the turf, and he
will therefore sell his string of hordes,

Monon sb ekholders have agnxxl to
rq-classify stock— $3,000,000 prefer rod
and $9,000,000 common will he the form.
The Rogers Locomotive Company

has issued an order reducing the wages
of its 1.200 employes from 5 to 25 per
cent.

Polish ( athojles ere at loggork'Dads
with Bishop McGolriek. of Duluth,
Minn., who t#/usod to bless a cemetery
tract.

SpeculaTOKH have eonsnired to do-
fraud the government out of the Chero-
kee strip land by falsifying the allot-
ments. | ,

Arthur Malaby. the stock man of
Denison, Tex., waa murdered and
robbed of $200 at Durant, I. T. Off!-
cars are in pursuit of the supposed rob-
bers.

.ICwh In the World’* Work.
A representative of the Menorah re-

centlv made a visit to llaron Hinjch.
the Jewish millionaire, in Paris,
tell me.” said the baron, •that tM*
are many poor Jewish indd-er* and
tailors in New York, and that Hirn' u
a Ghetto, as »>^1 a, theidd Ghetto j
Koran, oxnept that tne ln“nhltant» «
tho New York .lows’ .|ua u r aie
conflned to it but by thoir own WiMr
tion. This is only tho insult ot ben
newly uoquirod nt-hts. tho otoaw
their liberty to dwell lh ,
ideas.'. Hut a new rare of .low; "u
Jfrow lip: tho hnrkster ami .li»F“
will lx- fortfutton: the n^in'r -k
upon as a mvth. and tho wulo no™™
offered hv tfio Uuiutiful '-torn be®-
isphere will I- imr us aH. »h*.»
reach it. not only neaiont" hi
but nearer to The A, < ) ( .oh
As to Jews in finutux^ here ar^

interesting remarks of ^
Wise: -The Jews of the 1 mb * • a
are a very insignificant | ̂

financial o|H»rations. In t.c
the nutic nai banks th^aivun^c
they have no voice in tlu ' L *! tbey

of railway and 'tonmsl. '1 „
do notown tho rainos of u ori
r::;,:;; their outp.it:

whose oppressions ’’t' L , m..t

they are eonspicuous in
whisky trust, the one ' ^ut;
the general public least a
the first to get into hnamia ̂  ^
As money lenders Hiej \ xbc’

!:^Uu,nsU‘ an* 'la^l^ -ufiiW

crats there is notone^ __ __ ___

Coa««<thA> "J

In some villap"* i" •'“r',1,"” \\V
tried and oonvii'tod 1,> ’ the ruk
over a robbery is oomm • ^
of tho hamlet auraraons t H wri

population and requosts ' » 1 tb(, 1S

on a slip of P*'K!r t!1'J1jvInn .s>n>»"t
son they 0^e ^ivinif ‘
tho crime. 1 ho 0 ‘J .

largest nmnlier ij * jjnulvh
duly •oleetod and u. o itl

Thfs system, like *1 ^ .

culiar advantages 1 robin'

ishment of somelndy ^ ^
committed. whereiLs^umb <Mmntru>, i

• Max Kruger. i>ostmaster at Twin
Sisters, Tex., has lieon arrested on a
charge of false cancellation of stamps
to increase his compensation as post*
master.

duly “oleetod and U •» ; . jw

This system, like ures the!
eulUr mH antatres. H ^
Ishment of some-sidy ,^e ,j»
committed, wherems umk (Miiintr^ i

in vogue in most <^1 • niShmeDf

nine eases m»t of ^,nfo , /he crime.

inflicted on anylw»d> /‘J , :‘t- the ^!l!
coin***', they may no y 0thcrc
pe raoii' but dispose o ^ islU

keter equally a. had- 1 it to o’

in the system to commem
nations __ _ _ _ — - --- — ---

Overflow «« rk

Taylor BKOS“ ̂ oW
brokers, failed. 0( Jer
THK model of the ^ |Ut,cd

at ChauUuqua *•» Jem
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‘I h ,U,,KRS OF CHRIST.
thundorntorm. Ho jumj»d into a s-aii,
but could not give either the numhh,-
0# hi» house or the name of the ntroet
rbc driver thought the man whm mad,

wa** about to tell him to get out
when the profoaaor, espying a ntudent!
.ailed out to him and tsaid, ".luHt tell the
m*n where I live.-
pfeander’n Hlster. who kept house for

bin,, tsH>k frt»»h apartmetiU nearer the
univendty, ar* she thought the dihtainv
t00 tfn*at for her brother. A few davn
1 . VIA i IA 1 Itaa a aa » s t X 1 m
’after their removal, he eomplained of
the long uud tiring walk, and it then
turned out that he had ulway* gone
brut U) the old lodglngnaud hsi round tsi
the untverwlty.— Chronlk der Z«sit,

. The C'hlniMak WIihIn.

GATwoRJnq of SUNday-school
WORKERS AT ST. LOuTs

UZ:Tr',rn" ,r"n A" *- »' -H.
rJoln T* k.,,.

•'«. W,n a “"!nU«'^'‘n Wh° r'm!

It in only williln a few years, one
mijfht alrnoat nay month*, that the
wide effect of the warm, moint |»a.
cific wind* called ( 'hin'xik* has been
known in Britiah f olumhia ansi
\laska. ‘The«ie wind*, eorro* pending
exactly tsi those that make Kngland a
(ertileVmintrv in the latituds- ».f l^i^
•aitnr. keen tn«r»dor. keep the snow melted from the
plain »t the eastern bare of the Hoek-
y, and they encourage a tnagnifbvnl
jfrowth of na)t crops, cabbage, oat*
and gran* a thousand mile* north of
yfw York. Wheat din** not do well,
gad berrie.4 are nmall, though little at-
tempt ha* been made to * cultivate
fruit. The wintet** are biting eold.
but dry. and the summer, though
cold, in ho hot that vegetation eome*
out of the earth with a rush.

Caught, In th«* Tolls

Of tbftt lurking fo«. chilli and fever, we often
rtnifflt vainly to free ourselves from Ua
fluteh. Palliativei there are without number.
b«t If yon want a real remedy, as of coarse
ton do if afflicted with this abominable mai-
nly. baaten to procure and peralatently uae-
Boatetter'a Htotnach Bitters. If you follow
this •afieation. permanent fMtoratlon to

: btalUi wlU reward you. Every form of mala-
rtildiaeaae Is permanently eradicated bv the
Bitters, which Is likewise a reliable safeguard
aalntt maladies of this type. Not alone ou
this continent, but throughout the tropics It
k> justly regarded as a complete antidote' to
Blums poison In air and water. No less ef-
fective Is It for disorders of the stomach
Brer and bowela, rheumatism, kidney com-

*''ny of ,h* Lord.

Bchool CWonti ,nt,;rnutl°n*il Sunday-

11 ‘ Pruvincc!( in Americu

%
;f •)

opened it* four-
duy*’ HPHsion in the
<>rand Mu*ie Hall
of the Kxposition
Building at St.
I /min, with upward
of 1,000 delegate*
present, represent-V lnK I'khiliT ̂ unday-

• f ^l^?VnooKwith J,:ni-

I'HKKIDKNT MIM.KH.

\\ teacher* and an
Vi) € “ -

-- --- ---- ---- / Will
plilnusnd nervonsnesa. No one sojourning
m*mal‘"J ----- 1 — — ~t~~ ' * 1jimalsrious region, or who Is subjected to
ootdoor exposure In rongb weather, or to ex-

J cmive mental or physical strain, should tie
without this tine defensive tonic.

enrolled attendance
of 10.870,104 sehol-

WnvM*. t. , ttr8. The *ppond
Which foil s ( on vent ion
whlch followed this four day*' *p**Uui

Sundav-Hchool*

, hall wl ’ 8cl!0larfl- T,‘« beautiful
oreLrr TK'0raU'd taMk'fu».v f»r tho

tLTh'f UK" h,“1 ,w<‘n oxtondod
Wnn»|l. nr,'h,'r"'“ 1'“ for tho addi-
2nd ii^n°mlT^,i,m ,h<> »t'oake1-a
vonthm 1 f o( tl>e oon-. A lHr»fo R'obe thirty feet In
tlva of th “VCT thu ,rta«e- waa in(lica-
^•ho«»l wt,|.k'‘nlVl‘r"all'y °f thL' 9unda>-

I he number ‘if dolettatea from each
of the States and Territories was oiiual
o four time* the rei)re*entation of
Both houses of Congress, or four dele-
gate* for each 1.70,000 of tho iHipula-

• •rk vufh a corresponding number
from the provinces ami territories of
< anada and .Newfoundland. The num-
oer from foreign land* was not limited,
out membership is restricted to such
as tear credential* from national and
internal lonal Sunday-school organ iza-
tion* Mr. hkiward toweni, of London,
marshaled the foreign delegate*, and

S,°“ •“ c»ninK for Ireland'* relief.
VV hen (Gladstone pronounced in favor

tht’ wor,d instinctively
felt tha, the succewi of homo rule wan
assured. Jt is needles* here to recall
the virUfdtudeH of the home rule move-
ment during the jmst live year*. They
are freMh in the public* mind. The
probability i* that the bill which ha*
passed the rommon* will be defeated

^ at tho Present session, and i

that this Parliament will lie dissolved. 1
and a new Parliament eloeUnl in which !

he Lilwral *fr«nigth will I*, greater
than before. In the face of repeated
demand* of ih * Kngli*h ptsiple, sav* a
corrosoondent. the pee re will pass* the
DUI* ,r tho House of I»rd* should
make stubborn and continued resist
ance. so much the wornc for the House ,

of 1/ji‘d*. •

meeting or medical m£n.

Norlh hikI Mouth Aiu«*rl< mu Hortors In i'oo-
« rut Ion «t Wnnhlngton.

The Pan American Medical f’ongre**,
hold in \\ ashington. brought together
the greaU'Ht gathering of medical men

thl* country ha*

71

ever known* The
congress wa* for-
mully ojs'nod by
President Cleve-
land and contin-
ued during t h e
next three day*.
Tho President of
the congress wa*
Dr. William Pep-
per, Provost and
Professor of Med-
icine at the Penn-

The United States Government reports

ROYAL a pure cream of tartar
baking powder, highest of all

in leavening strength.

Hheep.

Sheep will eat many plant* that
I would not be touched by cattle, and
lire capable of preventing the growth
lofmmy weeds if turned on a Held for
Ithtt purpose. It is not profitable to
|»ttempt to keep sheep by compelling

7hthem to seek their food from such
lources, yet it will bo found an advan-
ce to use the sheep as weed destroy-
er*, not overlooking the ration that
•hould be provided for them at night.

I however.

ST LOCI* K X POSITION* BCILOINO.

HECH START REED. ..... ... .... „

sylvania University, while the founder
of tho congress and its Secretary Gen-
eral was Dr. Charles A. Heed, Dean
and Professor at the Cincinnati College
of Medicine. The delegates assembled
upon the invitation, first moved by Dr.
Heed of the American Medical Asso-
ciation, seconded by an invitation from
the President of the United States au-
thorized by joint resolution of con-
gress. All of the countries except
Chill and the Argentine Republic were
represented.
The congress was divided into

twenty-two sections, each dealing wi&
a particular department of medical
science. Two sections of extreme in-
terest were those on hygiene and on
quarantine. Dr. Conegys, of Cincin-

the pre

V

“ The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly
the purest and most reliable baking powder of-
fered to the public.”

Late United States

Government Chemist. ' — — _
ROYAL BAKING ROWDER CO., 106 WALL ST., NEW-YORK.

A PamouM Fiction Hero Dead.
“Dig Jim' i art ter. the famou* Xe-

nati, brought forward the proposition

vada fighter, died the other day, and
the San Francisco Chronicle recalls
the fact that Mark Twain in “Hough-

that, in view of the paramount impor-
tance of public health, there ( light to

ing It ’ tolls a story of hi* prowess.
Twain’s account* well illustrates the

Mtock.
By giving young stock heavy food in

Kh quantity a* to surfeit them the

the Rev. B. F. Jacob*, of Chicago, had
charge of America’* representatives.

The most distinguished men in the
world’s Sabbath work participated in
this gathering. Our own country had

i ;-stive power is often permanently
mbaiml. Never over-feed the young

a distinguished list of participants from
every State. New York's delegates

ttimals. and give such food as is most
•By digested. That i* the wav to
ike them thrifty.

lr you xre troubled with inalariu take
IBwvhtni's Pllla. A positive apeelfi.*,
Iwthiof like It. 23 cent* a box.

^°VE is a disease, and the most fort-
Mte i^tient in this, a* in other dis-
k'es. \r> he who, never having read a
W'k of medicine, does not know w hat
kkhim, hut Huffors dumbly.

German

were headed by Dr. \V. A. Duncan, of
Syracuse: Pennsylvania scnt.I. R. Cald-
well. of New Hamburg- The Rev. G.
\Y. Smith, of Denver; William H. Hall,
of Connecticut: Timothv Nicholson, of
Indiana; the Hon. T. Sweet, of To-
j>eka: the Her. George K. Bird, of Ne-
vada, and the Rev. J. H. Babbitt, of
Vermont, are a few of the other well-
known Sunday-school workers.
The subject* of international lessons,

organization in the church. Christian
literature and home influence were
among those discussed. Representa-
tives from Paris spoke in the interest
of the McAll mission. Signor Ch a rati ti
represented Italy, with numerous col-

Syrup
Mice of the Peace, George Wil-

of Lowville, Murray Co.,
n0-. makes a deposition concem-
’ a severe c°ld. Listen to it. “In
opring of 1 888, through ex-
lr® I contracted a very severe
mat settled on my lungs. This
accompanied by excessive night

ea®# p^e bottle of Boschee’s
nnan Syrup broke up the cold,
l sweats, and all and left me
^ Rood, healthy condition. lean

Uerraan Syrup my most earnest
"lendation.’* <d

U V

BISHOP V1XCKNT. KKV. I»R- MASTEIIA

leagues. Kgypt and Palestine, Japan,
China and Asia were also represented.
The resolutions as adopted indorse
training schools for teachers, favor the
home department plan of bible instruc-
tion. urge more extended use of the
biblo as a text-book in Sunday schools,
plead for wider eo-owration of denora
iMutinny il.MiimnCi* th*' IhlUOr t PH fill

HIGHLY endorsed.
W!^vft8,or ot Phytlologlcal Chem-LJ U,e »ky»: find Kick- x

lo ** ej-frict of.

Both* qf~Jaitutblt Him <

lr,<Aw%/ a"* Mineral or otirr
admuturtM — ' ------

I^Upoo |ndU||
8 tl,e *r»n(l-

[WTu |8lo,u*c*,•
1^014 - *

y
Jy Known.

purlfle#i

J1 A ‘*0111* _ IJP 

inations. denounce the liquor traffic
and plead for its abolition, and release
the committee from all restrictions
upon its work except that the action of
th** Pittsburg convention of 1890 upon
temperance shall remain in force.
Boston was chosen as the place of

meeting of the convention in 1896. By
voluntary contribution $5,000 was
raided toward the indebtedness on the
model Sunday-school building at the
World’s Fair.

be a Secretary of Public Health in the
Cabinet of the Presidents of the differ-
ent republics. This idea was enthus-
iastically supported by many of the
delegates and was indorsed by vote.
Quite a sensation was produced* by Dr.
Wolfred, of New York, who charged
the United States of Colombia with
propagating the great epidemics of
the western hemisphere. His argu-
ment was based on the fact that those
who die of yellow fever and other epi-
demics are permitted by the authori-
ties at the Isthmus 'of Panama to
decompose under circumstances that
permit of the propagation and jierpctu-
ationoftbe specific poison of the dis-
ease.

Dr. Juan J. Ulloa, a delegate from
the Government of Costa Hfca. pre-
sented a plan for a uniform inter-
national quarantine for all of the
American countries. The al>senee
of uniform quarantine regula-
tions at present so far interferes with
commerce that a large amount of
money is lost through cessation of
trade during half of each year between
certain of the American countries.
The plan of Dr. Ulloa wa* received
with much favor, and with some amend-
ments was recommended to the various
governments for adoption. There were
interesting displays of cholera germs,
but they were all caged on microscop-
ical slides, and there were also exhib-
ited yellow fever, dengue, and other
germs that excited great interest.
There were in all alxnit five hundred

essays read before the congress, which
was attended by ab:>ut three thousand
delegates. On final adjournment tho
South American visitors were taken on
a free excursion to New York. Phila-
delphia. Boston, Niagra Falls. Detroit,
St. Louis, and the World’s Fair at
Chicago.

quiet but deep determination of the
man. One evening ( 'art ter entered a
restaurant and unintentionally .-at
down on the hat of a tall and athletic
hot-blooded young gentleman, who was
with two or three other e jually high-
spirited companions.
When Cartter realized what he had

done he apologized, straightened the
hat out to the best of his ability, gave
his assurance on his honor us a gentle-
man that it was not an intentional
affront, and in a few modest words en-
deavored to appease the wrath of the
young man, who was in fact a worthy
citizen though a trifle inexperienced. *
The man with the broken hat in-

sisted that it was an outrage that could

The Buffalo Bug.
The destructive bug which doe* so

much damage in raanv sections of the
count ry l» the grub ol the buffalo beet-
tie. It i* a minute hairy creature that
largely devours wool, and is said to eat
cotton, papers, or anything in its way.

.11 v * .....

not be forgiven, and taking off his coat
challenged the stranger to combat.

“If we must fight, we must, I sup-
pose, ” said Cartter, slowly, a* if unde-
cided what to do. “I don't like the
idea, though, for I don’t believe the
whold lot of you would have any chance
with me. Let me show vou some-
thing.”

Quietly sitting down at the big table
he took hold of it with his teeth, and
bracing his knee* against the lower
part of the table, raised it and its con-
tents. a big dinner for four, roast and
all. and with his horse load stood erect.
When ho put the table to the floor

without spilling a drop from the well-
filled glasses there was an oppressive j

silence, which he broke by saying:
“I have already apologized. My

name is Cartter. Let’s all take a
drink.”
Nobody refused.

It generally is found in dark corners or
cracks. It always appears the next
reason, if the eggs and grubs have not
l^en destroyed, in exactly the same
place it did before. The beetle emerges
from the pupa state in April, flies out
the window, but soon returns to lav its
eggs, which soon hatch into the little
pest that feeds upon your carpets.
The beetle is a strict vegetArian. and

feeds on the spired or other plants. It
only feeds on wool while it is a grub.
Prof. Lintner, our State entomologist,
has found benzine more effective in
destroying this grub than anything
else. Treat all parts of the carpet
where the hug has appeared before
thoroughly with benzine early in April,
and again in July and August if there
are any signs of its reappearonce. It
is without doubt the most difficult of
all household pests to get rid of, be-
cause it entirely disappear* from the
house while it is a beetle, and one can
never feel whether it has gone forever
or only for the season.

Talk what you will of taste, you
will find two of a face as soon as two of
a mind.— Pope.

GOLD ARRIVES IN NEW YORK.

94,000,000 from Han Kram-inro and 90,
000.000 from Kurof*.

A sight to inspire confidence in the
ability of the Government to pay its
obligations was witnessed on the streets
of New York recently. Three express
wagons heavily loaded arrived at the
United States sub-treasury. On each
wagon sat men with leaded shot guns
across their knees. In the three wag-

GLADSTONE’S TRIUMPH.

1 1 T** Tr*to *aT* 11 00 U* to*

ilERPROOF COAT

IrrlAnd'* Cry for .luitlcs Han at Ilei'n

Heard.

The English House of Commons ha*
listened to Ireland’s cry for justice.
Gladstone’s splendid campaign against
deep-rooted conservatism and ancient
prejudice has ended in magnificent
victory. Tho Irish homo rule bill wa*
adopted by the Commons by a vote of
;iOl to 1N»T. The measure was hurried
to tho House of Lords, which gave it
the first reading and adjourned.
Tho Homo Rule movement is abmit

twenty-one vears old. It began to take
form early in tho ’70’s, when patriotic
Irishmen realized that Feniani*m could
do their beloved country no good. Tho
father of tho Homo tiule foment
was Dr. Isaac Butt. Ho died in 18*8
Before his death a new leader had

-

ftfiA ¥
1

CONVEYING $4,000,000 IS^OOLD TO THE 8WB-
VBEARritY. IN NEW YORK.

In the World!
tower, boston, mass*

es sentiaHy aggressive. English states-^ who looked »t Ireland’H F;ov-

ons were 100 coarse wooden boxes, fast-
ened with bands of iron and big screws.
Each box weighed 1594 pounds and con-
tained $40,000 in gold coin, making a
total of $4,000,000. This consignment
of gold had been sent from the San
Francisco mint a week before. A large
crowd watched tho unloading of the
gold at the sub-treasury building.
There was also received at the differ-

1 he Modern Beauty
Thrives on good food and sunshine,
with plenty of exercise in the open air.
Her form glows with health, and her
face blooms with its beauty. If her
system needs the cleansing action of a
laxative remedy, she uses the gentle
and pleasant liquid laxative, Syrup of
Figs.

In the museum at Cambridge, Eng-
land, is the skeleton and stuffed skin of
an adult hybrid between a lion and
tigress. This, with several distinct
litters by different parents, was born in
the same menagerie. Dissection showed
that the creatures would have been
sterile.

RADWAY’S
n PILLS,

Purrly vegetable, mild and reliable, ranee perfect
pige».tion. complete atworptinn *ud healthful regu-
larity. For the cure of all diaordera of the Stomach.
Liver. Bowela Kidney*. Bladder, Nervous DlseasM,
Constipation, CootiveneHa.

LOSS OF APPETITE.

SICK HEADACHE
INDIGESTION.

BILIOUSNESS.

CONSTIPATION.

DYSPEPSIA

E. A. ROOD, Toledo, Ohio, saya:- "HalTs Co-
tarrh Cure cured my wife at catarrh fifteen
years tmo. and she has had no return of it. It's
a auro cure." bold by Druggists, 75c.

To affirm that a vicious man is only
his own enemy is about as wise as to
affirm that » virtuous man is only his
own friend.— Colton.

Suivess at first doth many times
undo men at last. — Venning.

. Eyoheerve the following symptom** resulting
from Ihfteaae* of the Digestive Organ*
OomitipaUon. Inward^ Files. Fullness of Blood la

the Head. Acidity of the Stomsch. Nausea, Hearv
burn. Disgust ot food Fullness, or Weight in tbs

' ' 1 *'1 o n* . Sinking or F.utterlngs
ot the Hesrt, Choking or Buffering Sensations when
in lying posture. Dim new* of Union. Dot* or Webs
Befor* th,. sight. Fever and Dull Fain in the Head.
Deficiency of Fereplrjtlon Yal ownesa of the Skin
and Lyes Pain in side. Cheat. Limbs and Sudden
r luahea of Heat Burning in the Fl-nh
A few donee of RADWaY* PILLS will free the ays-

fro® all the above named disorder*
Hold by Druggists »'no« 45 cU. per box.

voWKq/vS- s°- s »>-

No Pen Gan Describe

HARVEST
EXCURSIONS

J. Fenton.

The suffering I endured 10
years from Dyapapala. I
tried almost every medi-
cine and almost gave up
hope of ever being any bet-

ter. But Hood'a Sarsapa-
rilla gave rae relief very
toon, and now I am en-
tirely cured of dyspep-
sia. and advise every one
to try Hood'a Sarsaparilla.
Mna. John Fkxton. No.«7
Pi ide Street . Pittabnrg. Pa.

Will b« run from CHICAGO, PEORIA and
•T. LOUIS via the

BURLINGTON ROUTE

Hoo(Tsss> Cures

ent banks from Europe gold amounting
to $6,000,000, which had been brought
by the steamships Campania, La
Hour go no and New York.

_ The Hotel de Logerot, New York, is
in the hands of an assignee Liabili-
ties, $147,000.

Mood’9 Pills act eauily. yet promptly.

PATENTS. TRIDE-HMS.

AUGUST 22, SEPTEMBER 12,

OCTOBER 10,
On thaaa darea ROUND-TRIP TICKETS

will ba SOLO at

To all points In NEBRASKA, KAN-ill pol
SAS, COLORADO, WYOMING,
UTAH, NEW MEXICO, INDIAN
TERRITORY, TEXAS, MONTANA.

Ticket* good twenty days, with stop-
over on going trip. Passengers In the

kbSoti.
'mail. Stowed ft Oo*

East should 'purchase through tickets
via the BURLINGTON ROUTS of theU
nearest ticket agent. For descriptive
land pamphlet and further information,
write to P. 8. EUSTIS, QenM Passenger
Agent, Chicago, III. rom ui-iui •

V. N. II. No. 37—98

when writing to advkkti&krs.
,0* “w ffiTSTa
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

Mim Lucy Leach U now teaching
the school in the Jas. Riggs dietrict.

’ 1 Premium lists of the Chelsea Union
Agricultural Society can be obtained

si this office.

At last it has rained in thle section

and the farmer’s faces wearaemile _ ____
where before a look of dispair was all j wecL.

that could be seen.

PERSONAL. \

Thoe. Wilkinson is in OiiihI Rapids

The fire iu the big swamp in Free-
dom still continues to burn and the

territory now burned over Is in the

neighborhood ot 1,000 acres.

The M. C. R. R. will run an excui

F. P Glar.ier is In St. Louis, Mo.,

this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rush are spending the

week at Ganes.

Mrs. Peter Easterle was a Jackson

visitor Monday.

Geo. Purchase, of Detroit, was a

SPECIAL SALEt*

Mias Jessie Merrill is now cashier _____ ̂
ami book-keeper for the H, 8. Holmes tr}p, ticket good for ten days.
Mercantile Co.

Mr. ami Mrs. John Schenk ami
family, will soon be at home in the
II. M. Woods house on Middle street-

The sun is having a hanl time today

making itself seen through the dense

cloud of smoke that overhangs this

vicinity.

Last Tuesday Mrs. J. G. Schmidt
had the mistortune to make a misstep,

breaking her ankle. She is getting

along nicely at this time.

Downer & Leach shipped a large
carload of poultry from Leslie ami
Grass Lake. They will ship a car-
load from Paw Paw next week.

•iontmin to Chicago Tuwday, Sel,;|c,iel*„ vlllitor thin week,
tember 19th. lUt. oo. far* for round | A|kW ^ of j4ckKOtl, wa* a

Chelsea visitor this week.

Some one carelemly set fire to a I 1^1 ph Thatcher* of Detroit, visited

marsh about a mile north east of tbit this week,

place Sunday, ami for a while a pretty ̂ or% Seeger. of Lima, Is

hot time was experienced bV tho^ Lt^ing school iu Telodo.
present. _ Mrs. R. A. Suyder spent last week

Glenn C. Stlinson has launched the lu Chicago visiting thefalr.

Parma Refiector on the sea of Journal- Miss Verna Bebsel spent Sumlay

ism. The first number was issued last w|th friends In Manchester,
week ami was a hummer. Ileie’s sue- 1 Cullenon, of Battle ( reck, was

cess to the venture. L (?helMa visitor this week.

Mi*. Ilubbell will give .he Mr,. Milton Dwelle, of Grw.
‘•Snow White" at Town Hall In the .pent Toe-lay at thin place,
near tutore, with Mia, Annie Baker Mra Uo» MeCrill, ot Uuising, vlalt-

as “Snow White,” Miss Effa Arm- Ld Chelsea friends last week,
strong “Queen,” Mr. Fay Moon) Mlgg Bertha Easterle, of Jackson,

" $1.50 “ 99c

*’ $1.75 •• »l.25

“ .85 & $1 “ .60

was a Chelsea visitor last week.

Mr. Bleichard, of Dexter, spent Sun-

“Prince,” Mr. W. J. Ilubbell “Carl,
----- ------- with a chorus ot thirty voices. To be uieicnaru,

It dow not look like hanl time, at I given for the Ladled Librarv. j4y with Mr. and Mr* brnel Vogel.
C E. Whitaker’s hardware, a, he .,•>.» turn on. and this l-a..tirul| u Alh.Pt West and dough,
increasing the size of his salesroom, I lil tie opera.

and otherwise fixing up things. Mr. and Mrs. Simon Weber, Sr., of

Married at the home of” the bride’, I South Main ,. reel, will celebrate the

mother. Mr,. C. Steinbach, on Weil- golden jubilee of their marriage next

ne*lay, September , Mia, Anna Monday, September 18, 189S. ̂  emu
Stcintiach to Mr. Herman Fletcher, Urv.ce, w, II be held at n . Man ,

both Of Lima. '•hureb at 8 a. m. alter which * «eep-^ _ lion ami dinner will be given at then

J:is. Cooke, of near Pinckney, has hlome. Mr. and Mrs. Weber are among
purvhasetl the home of Mrs. Etta our most respected citizens, and we
Wright, on Main street, just south ol join with their many friends in tender-

the Baptist church, and w ill move to |ng our felicitations on the memorable

this place At once. . ’ event.

The Croman families from Waterloo, Miss Ella L. Morton entertained
and the Parkers from Lima, had « theM.E. C O. D. at her home Mon-
very enjoyable picnic at Cavanaugh Ljav evening, with Progressive “War
last week. Mr. and Mrs. 1. M. Whi- 0f Vonla.” Tlie tlrst prize was taken
taker, of this place, were present and bv Mrs. A. R. Welch, the second
report a pleasaf t occasion. by Miss May Sparks, and Mr.

, ” TT . . Faye Moon .was presented with a
Saturday last a team belong.ng .0^.;^^ M he WM -easy to

Dan MeUren, «n away whi eh teh«l M, ^ ^ thMn9eWe< im.
to a bay-press. They made hing, me ftiia their home,

lively on Main street for a few minutes. ̂  ^ la('e h0Ur, after pronouncing the
One ot the horses was injured by fall-
ing and, the heavy machine running on eve,nn” a ^ _ *h,in* ' According to the new ruling, let-

Mr. Albert West and daughter
Jessie are visiting Mrs. R. A< Snyder.

Dr. C. 8. W. Baldwin, of New York,

has been visiting relatives in this vici-

nity.

Mrs. Andrews, of Hersey, is the

guest ot her daughter. Mrs. Howard
Coni.

Miss Ida Schumacher, entertaining

Miss Flora Krauss, ot Ann Arbor, Sun-
*

day lost.

1L M. Snyder, of Webster, spent
Sumlay with Mr. ami Mrs. Aaron

Burkhart.

Miss May Sparks has been entertain-
ing Miss Dolly .Mftifetoit, ot Jackson,

this week.

W. B. Warner, Ernest Walsh and
Geo. Irwin, jr., are World’s Fair visit

ors this week.

Dr. Eugene Frisbie, of Nice, France,

was the guest of J. K. Gillam a tew

days this week.

Miss sarab Halblick, of Lafayette,

Ind., was the guest of Miss Louise

Buehler last week.

Fred Sherburne, of Grand Rapids,
came to this place yesterday to visit

friends for sometime.

Mrs. M. Boyd is attending theGreat

W. H. Dancer, of Lima, sowed twen- ters upon which there are no card,

ty-two bushels of early red Clawson will be held by poatmasler* thirty
wheat and harvested 560 bushels, an days instead of ten as heretofore. ̂  o, the Mam.I>ee, at

average yield of thirty-six bushels per ery business man should patronize .h« P d *hU week
acre. The seed bed wasan old timothy printer and his card printed on hts ' .

<»• ~ s— - — . -»*** “ -°r. 1 “w,

Copper Wash Boilers, old price $4. now $2.50

Copper Tea Kettles,

Copper bottom Boilers,

“ " tea kettles

Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated Sad Irons formerly

$1.50, now 99c.

Solid Steel Spades and Shovels, old price 75c,

now selling for 43c.
%

Cook Stoves Cheap.

Bring on your cash.

Bargains in all Departments.

\
HOAG & HOLMES.

My wife told me to ro to

Boyds Restaurant

for my dinner when l came

to town, but I thought that

I knew more about it than

she did, so I went else

Where, and now I wish
that I had taken her ad-

vice. I Ml go there next time

sure.

Mr. Boyd also keeps a fine line of

GROCERIES AND MEATS
which he sells at prices that are right. Try him

f

the balance the last o^uguat.

eiivciu|>c. mm •• -- --- — ----- ̂  " -

tera is misdirected U will come back one week witli relatives in Slockln ulge,_ | promptly,- but probably »0 days is returned home Wednesday last.

Orders are coming in freely at the I pronipt enough tor the man who does I Miss Sophia Schleicher, ol‘ Ann
stove works and a number of men have not UHe printed stationery. Surely Arbor, was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
been added to the force. This factory be does not advertise. Jacob Schumacher, Sunday last.7“ • I P. J. Lehman is iu Grand Rapids

v.j Detroit is now claiming over300,(KK) I ^.g representing Chelsea Tent

men at work all the season. Would population, ami this stimulates Chel-I t ^ Qmt Damp meeting of K.
that Chelsea had more of similar en- ̂  to «p an4\ say she has 1,673 count- 1 fr M
Prises- ____ j ing the leet one born. -Ad rain ’nm«. I Ml98 May Ea8terlei wllo ha8 t^e„
Mike Schenk up to date has 100 1 A Vbel^ man at our e W “y.® . i * I visiting friends in this place for the

acres plowed lor wheat. He intends above figures do hi, town 1)ast lhree liuiut,l9i |1M .en.rne.l to

Coint- avd try a (linh of our excellent Ice Cream tliesewarm

days. You will like it. i

Grain Drills s Springtooth Harrows

at prices that will dose t iem out. , The New Steel Beam
no words^if praise as the repuUtiou it has gained in ail h«»1K under every

condition, has made it a world winner. I sell all sizes.

OUR OWN MAKE OF TINWARE
at Spirial Prices, and everything in our store at bargain pr ees.

-OT. ST. K-rJAFP.
Services will l»e held iu St. Mary’s

cl mrch, Chelsea, at K and 10:30 a. m.,

I>eg inning with next Sunday,

to sow 150 acres this fall.. Mike has
threshed 1500 bushels of wheat, ami

thinks he has about 1,000 yet to thresh.

A person told us that he has on hand
at the present time 7,000 bushels of

wheat. — Francisco Cor. Grass I^ake

News.

Hon. T. E. Barkworth, of Jackson,

and Rev.L. P, Goldrick, of Northfield,

will speak at the picnic to be given
to-morrow, at Pinckney by St.
Mary’s church. Miss Rose Seerey, of

Ann Arbor, Miss Crawford, of Howell,

and Mr. Luke Rielly, of Chelsea, as-
sisted by the choir of the church, will

sing. An enjoyable time maybe ex-
pected.

hgures tio nis io>v 11 ^ past three months, has returned to
ice. Counting the two suburbs of l™
Dexter and Jerusalem Mills, Chelsea ̂  HU,,•

places her populace in round number* Mr. ami Mr*. T. .1. Ihmne, Mis.
al 7 000 —Grass Lake News. And I Wm Burtless and Mrs. M. I) Blosser,
counting in its Grass Lake suburb it of Mancheater, were guests of Mr. ami

may reach 7,500,-Argu*. Mr*. L. T. Freeman, Sunday last.

__ __ Mr. ami Mrs. W. F. Hatch, Mr. and

S. G. Ives, after visiting his brother Mrs. A. C. Collins, Mr. and Mrs. 8y-

Rev. B. I. Ives, of Auburn, N. Y., dney Collins, Mr. and Mrs. J no. Rowe,
went to Lansing. Tompkins county, N. Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Gorman, Mrs. J.
Y., and called on his old friend Ros- D. Schnaitman, Jno. Kilmer, and Mrs.

well Beardsley, the oldest postmaster C. Warren are attending the World’s

in the United States. Mr. Beardsley | Fair this week,
was appointed to this office June -8,
1828 and has held the position, ever! CHURCH NEWS.

Hon. A. J. Sawyer, while out driv-

ing with his son Lorenze yesterday after

noon, at about 2 o’clock, met with a
serious accident. When at the corner
of S. State and Packard streets, the
horse that he was driving became
frightened, and making a sudden lurch,

threw Mr. Sawyer out. He struck
upon his-ehoulder, and received severe

Injuries. Three ribs were broken, and

he has suffered much pain. Drs.
Vaughan and Darling were promptly

on hand and relivered him as much as
it was possible. No serious results are

anticipated from the injuries, but it
will probably be some little time be-

lOrnmO a I lit **'**•'*-   K -------- 9  I _____

since that date, a term of over 66 years. The subject for t lie Y. P. S. C. E.

He was not quite 19 years <>t agent the prayer-meeting tor ne>t Sumlay even-
time ot his appointment, which he re- illg'lR 4l0ur KlM1lpie> wind shall If
ceived under John Quincy Adams Be?„
being recommended by the late Hon. | gubject for
Wm. II. Seward.

The market advanced sharply on
wheat since one week ago, reaching 65c

icre, but reacted and now brings 62c

Ep worth League
prayer meeting for next Sunday is
“Personal Responsibility:”-^ Romans
14:12.

Subject tor the B. Y. P. U. prayer-
icre, Dui reacieu »ihi now unuge wwi •' 4 , , ,

advanced and now bring* 40c, oat* aJ Ordinance”- Matt. 3:15. 1 Cor. 11:24.

higher and 27c would l>e paid. Bar- Presiding Elder Davis will conduct
ley is still unsalable ami no price quarterly meeting service at t lie Met h-

named. Potatoes 36c, tomatoes 50c, odist church next Sumlay morning,
apples 40c to 60c, peare 50c to 66c, It will consist ot love feast at 9:30, fol-

peaches 60c to $1.00, onions 60c, beans lowed by baptisms, reception of mem-
bers, sermon and sacramental service.

Business meeting at 7:30 Saturday eve-

$1.00 to $1.16, 12c, hotter 20c,
win prouauiy ----- - ------ chickens 7c. Receipts are Increasing
fore he will be about again, -Courier. » and will soon be large.

Twenly-tlftli Ai,iiU«*r*Hry .

Lint Sunday was a day of Jubilee for
German St. I»aurH c hureh. They cele-
h rated their twenty-fifth nnulversary In

coniiection with missionary services. The
building was beautifully deeorated, and

many visitors from the neighboring
ebun hes were present.
The congregation was organized in 1868.

Iu tlu* same year a church building was
erected on the site of the present edifice.

The original chureh society numbered
fifteen families. Sliuy* the foundation

the congregation lias built a school house

and procured a parsonage. The number
of members has steadily increased, and
at tlu* present time over fifty families are

connected with the society. The history

of the church has been quite varied, but

notwithstanding many difficulties it has
constantly progressed. During late years

the church building proved too small for

the congregation ami steps were taken to

provide a new structure. In this under-

taking the citizens ot C helsea assisted

them with liberal contributions, and In
December hist tbe building was dedicated

to the service of God.

Two services wcrc'licld on anniversary
Sunday. In the morning Rev. 1*. Irion,
of Freedom, preached the jubilee sermon,

the subject being from tbe Doth Psalm,

after which the pastor, ltev.(\ Haag, read

a report of the organization and growth

of the society.

In the afternoon missionary services

were conducted by Rev. E. Aldluger, of
Francisco, Rev. R. Rentier, of l>etruit,
and Rev. J. Neumann, of Aim Arbor.
The collection amounted to $61.12.

M*t of Juror*.

The following list of jurors was drawn

Monday for the October term of court:

Ann Arbor city
First .ward -A. V. Robinson.

Second ward— John W tdmeyer.

Third ward -I'atrick Irwin. .
Fourth ward - Michael Seen.

Fifth ward — Newton Felch.
Sixth ward— Fn*d Barker.

^on Arbor tow u- Alanson B. < ole.

Augusta J. S. C'hilds.
Bridgewater— Peter S. Knight

Dexter— ilenry Doody.

Freedom | Wm. Buerle.
Lima -John H. Wade.
Lodi — Wm. Diuble.
Lyndon —Delaney (’oojier.

Mancheetef- Henry Herman.

Noith field John Gore.

PtUafield - Emanuel Koch.

Salens- P. H. Murray.

Saline -J. A. Alber.

Sclo— Jerry Lawton.

Sharon —Gottlieb Roller.

Superior C'ha*. Nano',Ableson. rr%iL

Sylvan — Loren Babcock, Hodfre)

Webster— Levi Doe.

v York - Frank Guy.

Y|Milanti town— John ( nine.

YpsllanU city, Ut dlst.-R- B- ̂  l‘her

YpsllanU clty>ldlaL— MUlar*1 If 1**

uing.

Suffer* from dy*pt|^ ,m'e
themMlva* to blame if they hi ^ ^
tbe wonderfbl curative tP1** thl

Ayer’s SanetpHlIa- 1» PWrl|fyi,‘g , erV
blood, Ihla ineiliclne atrengt »en ̂
organ of Ibe bod), •»ld
most abused *lotnac»i is •u011

to healthy action.

For *We-Gooa bor*** ®l

»•



. .tinorior to n» other preparations
"Li,,* to t* blotd-purifleri. First

fall iKHUiise the principal ingredi-

0 t u^i hi it i» tlie extract of Ren-
r,‘ . iioiMhinu* Harnaparilla root, the

U- rietv" in iient in medicinal proper-
p a ties. Also, t)e.

Cures tatarni 0AUae yei-
, #l|ock. l^eit’ff raise*! expressly for

company, is always fresh and
of the very host kind. With equal
Harritni nst Ion and care, each of the

‘ilkr ingredients arc selected and
0„„|MMil»dt*d. It It

THE

Superior Medicine
IttawM' it is always the same in ap.
waranee. iluvor. and effect, and. l»c.

injr highly concentrated, only small

^•s arc ncmlcd. It is, therefore,
the most rconoinienl blood.puriller

in existence. It
UUreS makes food nour-

orcnrill a inliinR, work pleas-
ObnUrui-n Rn^ Sleep refresh-
ing. ami life enjoy aide. It searches
out all impurities in tlie system and
pxpds them liannlessly by the natu-

ral clmnnek A V EH’S Sarsaparilla
gives elasticity to the step, and im-
parls to the used and infirm, re-
newed health, strength, and vitality.

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
|Vi>arr.l M 1'r. .1. C. A vet * Co., !x>wrll, !(•••.
gold by all bmsfUu; rriev |1 ; *U boUlec, |5.

Cures others, will cure you

look’sCotliRoot

COMPOUND.
poeent dfeotwy by an old

phyalrlnn. S*cc*mfullv used
by thousands of

____ ̂  M the only prrf®etly
_ _ mlu and follnblo medicine di#-

_____ Beware of unprinrtpWd dru«UU who
ter inferior medlcinM In of IhU. Ask for
wfch Colton Bool Coiyono*. tah* no
n, or bdoM $1 and 0 conu In p«ta(e In lettor
tdvt will •end, oealed, by return malU FuUoealod
ttotkn In plain onrolop^ to ladloa only, S
mum, ^ddr«M Pond Lily Company.

No. 9 YlaMar Block, Oolrolk Mioh.

Sold In Chrlaeaby

’.P. GLAZIER* CO., Druggists

llir It you are In need of PrtntlnK of any
mb kind call nt the* Standard Strain
!," HrlntlnKiiotiie.Cbolaea.Micb. BUI
AfeXntf tt\r\ Head< Letter IlnadH.hn
lopM. Hn || |K cel nta. W»nI(1 I iik Station
f. Piate nt. tIUU VtsUtnKCarUa.HroKraniM
ilcnieiit.v PodKent. Bual- nniLlTIbir

Auction Bills. MkIN I INK
meUllls. PamphleU.Kic.  lllll I lllv

lltBts Wanted on salary and commission

lor Hie ONLY MITHORIZED

bpli! of Janes 5. Blaine.
BytiAII. HAMILTON, Ills literary executor
nth ihert* <'p»*r.itli*n of his family, ainl fyr Mr.
Rhino*'* Cum n|,. i,* Works. ‘ TWKSTW
or CONI* KKH.H," and his later bta.k,*
UTIt'AI. DINCI HHIONH." One prosper tu>
bribe*,* :t HKST HKLLINfl Ixtoks in the mar
Irt \.K I*. Jordon of Me . t«»ok U J orders from
lr*t lln inlls; aKeiit's profit B19A.A0. Mrs. Bal
brtefo touk I.' orders. l;iSt*al Kussla. In I day:
prnfli a 'd.-id. K. N.BIee of Mass. t<n»k k7 or
<rr* in : days; profit •Al.bft. J. Hartrldke ol
M.M.k i.t orders from .'k» calls; profit S
L A. Hi, liner, of \. Dak. took fA orda in
J»js: iirulliiH aOK.XA. KXCI.LKI VK TKKKI
Thltv Ki\,*n. if you wish t«» make LAKOK
IwNKV, write Immediately for terms to 'J

1 HENRY BILL PUB. CO..

8" $25
12» $50
16^ $100
tiRMOTORS

ALL STEEL

IILVANIZED
Rimping or geared SAME fDiCf*

w th® benefit of the pablle, the Aermotor
nPany declares a dividend and

Crop lU|Hirt.

,K,W prevailing in nuutli-

The.. I"" Wi"10," » P’‘™llel.

*hef ’ "f LIKl,t h|,„w.

ll“a'T ' r,!", °"IV ,*n,Pol*ry a, M,
mn i ,*r 1,,*av*nMfe total of rain-' '-low tlie normal,
«'k1 there wax a further .leAdency in

July. Conipleie return, for Aub.ih,
have not l^*,, „ieweekly

l»ii letln. oflhe .tale weather wrvtce

i wllcate that the average rainfall for

Augu.t wa. aboti I on,. halt the normal.
At Lansing an ncrumte ot

rainfall ha. been kept at the offlre of

' ,e R,n,e of health .lure nnA In-
eluding 1S79. Till, recont ahowi n
total rainhill |n Ju|y or 1|lltt yMr of

0.9K of ah Inch, and in Augu.t of 0 7:i

"fan Inch, a total for the two month.
«’f only 1.71 inche*. The leant amount

record e.1 for the same (wo month. In

any former year wa. a.61 Inche. in

,8H7- 'rilc average for the two month,
in the fourteen year, previon. to isgit

i« S.91 Inche., Compared with this

average the flellciency in 18U!t is 4.20
Inches.

The severity of the drouth has been

greatly increased by bright RiitiRhine.

Of course it follows that crops of all

kinds have been seriously injured.

Lorn U being cut to save the fodder.

The potato crop will 1* light. Med-

owb and pastures are dried up, and in

many cases are believed to he ruined,

t lover soweil this year, except in most

favorably located fields, is entirely

killed out. It now seems probable
that the wheat area of the state will be

greatly reduced, on account of drouth

as well a« low price.

Threshers’ returns of about Go, 000

acres of wheat threshed, secured by

correspondents, shows that the aver-

age yield per acre in the southern

counties is l.r».77 bushels, in thecentra

4 bushels, and in the northern 1

mshels. indicating a total yield in the

state of more than 24,000,000 bushels.

Hliw Could N*ver C^iue to Want.

Tlie Mutual Lite InsuranceCompany

of New York lias just issued an entire-

y new form of policy, by which the
Company will pav to the beneficiary n

fixed amount each year for life, aftei

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

lay) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill

ust rate what can he done. The Mntua

Life is tlie largest and oldest Life In-

ranee Company. Assets over f 17"-
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II. & ll.C.llrear-
ley. Managers for Kaslern Michigan

Nil n il*r so (iriswold St., Detroit

Michigan. ^

SUBURBAN SAUNTERINGsl treatment or ringworm.
CMdllla.

Miss Freida Lange spent Sunday at
ler home hi/ Marion.

Mis« Jennie Sherwood, of Jackson,

visited friends here during thla week
and last.

Miss Myra Blixl returned to Ypsi-

anti on Wednesday last to resume her

studies at the normal.

A. C. Watson is travelling tor the

Cleary Business College, of Ypsilanti,

as an advertising agent.

Mrs. Phillip McKlnder, ofToledo, Is

the guest of her husband's parents, Mr.

and Mrs. 8. O. McKlnder.

The Utiadilla and Plainfield Sunday

Schools held a union picnic at Nortli

^ake last week Wednesday.

Mr. A. 11. Glenn, of North Lake, has

eft for Oaklahoma Intending to locate

amts on the Cherokee Strip which Is
soon to be opened.

Sylvan.

Mrs. Ira Glover has been quite III

ut is better now.

Mrs. Oliver Parker is recovering

from a severe Illness.

John Perry was In this neighbors
hood calling this week.

Holla Beckwith and wile were home
for a visit Wednesday.

Humor says that Ira Glover will
teach our winter school.

Frank Higgs returned from Chicago

Monday. Mr. ami Mrs. Jas. Higgs lu
tend going next week.

Delos Spencer attends school at

Chelsea and boards at home. Quite a
ride but he looks as though It agreei

with him.

The fine shower we got Wednesday
morning revived the appearance o
grass and the countenances of farmers.

Farmers can now start the plow for
wheat.
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Jhe AERMOTOR COMPANY.
** M Rsokwsll St*.. CHICAOM

^ihans Tabulea cure blliouanea**

kipan* Tabules banish pain.

llaHty ObNervatioiiB.

Some years ago an authoress of
considerable note was entering a
place of public entertainment when
the sound of her own name uttered
by a group just in front of her at
tracted her attention, and she discov
ered that a gentleman in the com-
panyof several lathes was pointing
out another lady at some distance to

his companions as herself.
“Oh dear, flic’s not at all pretty,

said one of the lathes, putting up her

* “Quite vulgar looking,” said anoth

or, adjusting hers to a better focus.

“So dreadfully masculine, added
a third. “Any one might guess she
was a bluestocking. I pity her hus
baud, 1 declare.”
“She is masculine,” said the gentle

man complacently, pleased to have
interested his companions, “you can
see that even from here. But you
can’t appreciate her ugliness without

seeing her full face. She has a most

al,^eauUmros8 In question, who was
neither masculine nor ugly nor afflict
^ with a squint, had sense of humor
enough to enjoy the situation.

vmi rieuty »»* 8a,t*

Says a St. Louia physician: "Most
JoJle do not eat half enough salt.
H salt he taken in moderate quanta
tieeregularly every day. the general» the user will be neatly my
moved. Nearly every time 1 take a

weU<r I add to it a teaspoon
Sf coTmon table salt. After bo

„ fllk,,n 8 jVeral turn's the taste wdl
'Ilf found more agreeable than other
wise. All mineral waters should ha\ e

.it added oefore used, for scaroel}yAlt various kinds contain

8Uy h Kiitliusiasts on the salt diet“LtT^ use prevents ma-Haim that its rroe i ^ ^ ^
>fial ^rlTmuS for it as that, 1
^nk U is a very valuable article of

more than it ia*

Waterloo.

Mrs. G. A. Keoltz U quite iil at
present writing.

Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Denne, of Char-

lotte are visiting Miss Luella Howe this

week.
• e • j 'i

Orville Gorton was takeu ill at the

World’s Fair ami had to retbr/i home

Tuesday. , . , ? -- --- ---

Mrs. Fred Cromau has gone to Nap-

Icon to spend three or four weeks with

old friends. ,,tl

F. H. Gortou, B. J. Howlett and S.

E. Beeman started for the State Norm-
al School the first ot the week.

Mr. Roadman lias moved on the
place which he and Chrisi Gretziuger

recently bought of A. B. Rune i man.

Hev. Blickenstatf will preach at the

U. B. church the coming year. Hev.

Swank will remove to Sunfield, Mich.

John Moeckle sold fourteen lambs

Monday for $42.00. If fanners cau’t

raise wheat tliey can raisa mutton at a

profit.

Tliat young gentleman who escorted
two ladies to church Sunday eve should

be contented with with one and give

some other young gentleman a show.

School meeting passed oil quietly,

more quietly than wasexpected. Thos.

Collins was elected director ami An
drew llei thin II ler was elec led assessor.

Probate Order.
UTATEOF MICWIUAN. COUNTY OF W ABII-

, ^ trim*. *. •• At a wMton the Probate
Itlcal Chlldrea'* Skin Oteeaee Oiurt for the oouuty of VVoahteuaw, holden at

Which May Become Chroule. the Probate Oflleeja the city ofA  D Arbor, on
— . . . . , .. ^ IhurtMlny. the 17th jday of Aui(u«t. In Ine
Ringworm U a contagious disease year one thouaand eifht hundred and nlnef*

of a parasitical nature, produced by wiiurd iubt,i«tj»d«r of i*rob.t«.
the growth in the skin of a VCgotaDle Ui the matter of the enUte of IflfilaM Donuer.
fungus. Its beginning and progress Sfri'fe
remind one of the spread of fire in
praino grass. From a point it spreads •cited.
outward in a more or less regular JciSfV.tSl!
ring of reddish UinammatlOU, BUD- forenooii be oMiKiied for the hearing »f *aid
siding in the center as it spreads out- »il"'‘"u,el!,w rr
Ward, as if the material necessary ton* Interested In said estate, are required
* „ A to appear at a »ewilon of said CVjurt. then to be
for its continuance at a Hingle spot hoifu,,, gUbeProtmteOfllcetn thecttfofAnuAr
worn soon oxhausted l>or. and show cause. If any there be why the
wero boou cxiittUBiou. . J prayer of the petitioner should not be granted.

It attacks all parts of the body, but J«nd it Is further ordered, that said petitioner
is most commonly found on the face.
the back of the hands and the scalp, hearing thereof by causlna a copy of this order

*« b« published in the Ch klhka Htampaiu. a
Children contract it Oftener than I lie^.piper prints, and Clrculaitng In said coua-

adults, probably because their skin is ty. three successive weeks^revtoua^to add day

more tender and because peculiar 1 1\ iVm* Copy.) ' JudVeof Pwibate.
opportunity is offered for direct con* 1 "a. g. Doty. Probate Regtster^^^^^W
tact of the iM»rson In schools and oth-

er places where children congregate. , michigav county of wash
The disease is commonly Spread by I S tenitw, *!». In the matter of the estate of

means of c-a,* and other article, of
Clothing and by comiis I undersigned, executor of the last will and

When it attack^ tiie scalp, the hairs
become dry, brittle and twisted and on the nth day of July. a. d mi. there win be
fall out. The ends next the skin look ,nh\t^,^nf
roUffh. as thoucrh bitten or gnawed K’helsea In the county of Washtenaw In said
ir® * ft ft BUt*. on Monday, the second day of Octotwr. A.OH. I u. INKi. at 1 o’clock lu the aftcriKMin of tliat day 4
ftinra rimrworm is narasitical in its I (subject to all Ineumbraneea by mortgage orDinoeragwomi wparasiucaimits otliepwl>e PXl!lt,llK Ht thP lline ol tllP (teHlh

origin, it mig..t be suppos'd that Of said Michael Keelan. the following described
measures of simple cleanliness would un^ntniH"^
remove it or prevent its occurence, add township of sylvan, county of Washtenaw. _v,;i _ 4*. land state of Michigan, and described aa fallows
hut while such measures hmder itelj0_wu; Lots seven (7) and eight (H) of uiock
SDread to some extent its thorough three <3) James Congdon's second addition toF iv. the village of Chelsea. Also three acres of laud
removal is effected only by remedies situated on the south side of section twelve* 12)
aim***! n.t thfi dpfltmption of the nai*Br I and north side of section thirteen (13) lu saidamea ** we oesuncuon 01 uie parar lowIlsht|r llie wmp bounded as follows.Bite. I vti: (In the north by the south Hue o fJames
Thfa fa a mnrh mnr« ap-mnvin teak flrst addition to said village ofiniS IS a muen more senons vas* I ^Iiefsea. on the south by the lands of Thomas

than it would be if the growth of the I Wilkinson on the east by the lands of Thomas« x 1 t j* a.i_ 1 Kelly and on the west by the lands of Barney
fungus took place directly upon the Keeian's estate.
surface of the skin. It is therefore bated Chelsea. Mich., Aug 15,
important that the treatment should Executor of the last will and testament Of de-
be exactly fitted to the peculiarities ' ceased. ®

Itiathemore important that pre, ̂ ||(|||7E0! SALESMEN!!
feesional advice should be sought,
because the occurrence of ringworm ̂  our ckoict- and Lardy

is often associated with a degree of ^ x v r^OTV St OC k !

systemic debility or insufficient nu- . .

trition. Some of the most rapid and Many special varieties to otter both in
permanent recoveries from thistrou- fruits and ornamentals, and controlled
bleeome disease are obtained when only t*y 119. We pay commission .or sal
in addition to proper medical treat- ary, give exclusive territory, and pay
ment the iwitient is sent away irom weekly. Write Us at once and secure
home for a time, though the distance choice of territory,
be but slight.

MAY BROTHERS, Knrserymen,

Rochester, • 37 • • N. Y.

WORK FOR US
a few day*, and you will be startled at the unex-
pected succestf tliat will reward your effort*. We
positively have the best business to offer an agent
that can be found on the face of this earth.
04/1.00 profit on S7AOO worth of basineas is
being easily and honorably made by and paid to
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in ourj*., ««. ^7*4^0, .employ. You can make money faster at work for

o KAA o* o ooq Aa_ us than you have any Idea ot. The business is so
2,o00 degrees and Sliver at Qe- I to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,

flrrees lead ttt 617 decrees and cast tin thui al1 succeed from the start. Those who takegiws, souu Vil ucgioco *^V4 U44 business real) the advantage that

A writer in a medical review says
that when ringworm appears in a
school rigid measures should be
taken to prevent its spread, as the
disease, though apparently easily
cured, is apt to recur, and if neglect-
ed to become more or less chronic.—
Youth’s Companion.

Cast iron melts at 8,479 degrees
F., copper at 2,548 degrees, gold at

at 442 degrees.

Mrs. M. N Avery, of Los Angeles.
Jal,, arrived at his father, A. T.
Gorton’s Tuesday. She will spend two

or three weeks visiting relatives In this

vicinity.

Hev. F. E. Morehouse preached his

farewell sermon Sunday inorying to

good sized audience. The M. E.

’hurch held quarterly meeting Mon
day at which eleven persons, mostly

children were baptized.

Two agents ot a Knlamasoo buggy
Co. with covered wagons in whicn
they carry their carriages are stopping

at Henry Hubbard’s and canvassing
the towns. They have sold a number
of carriages in this viciuily

hold of the business reap the advantage that
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
oldest, most successful, and largest publishing
house* in America. Secure for yourself the profit*
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
realize their greatest expectations. Those wIk>
try It find exactly as we tell them. There Is plenty
of room for a few more workers, and we urge
them to begin at once. Jf jAm are alreadv em-
ployed, but have a few spare moments, and wish
ro use them to advantage, then write us at once
(for this i* vour grand opportunity), and receive

• One Way to be Happy.
Id at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. P. Glazier & Co., .,lorim^ Vour gr»nu t.F|iur«uii»ij;, »«.u
orrent and get a trial bottle of Otto S full particulars by return mail. Address.

Cure, the great German Remedy, tree. I TRUE * co- ltox No* ̂  Aa*urt** M*-

3 POO PARCELS OF MAIL" F&EE
I FOR 10 1-CERT STAMPS

t regular price 36c.) your ad-
1 dress If received within 30
days will U* for 1 year boWUjr
La^L. printed on gummed

kiattels. only In rectory
| guaranteeing
Pcufttomer* ; from pub
1 Usher* and mamifao-
lturer> you'll rec»*ive.
Iprolmltly. tltoustinds ol
I valuaiile lnNika. |»i»iN*rN,
1 anipleN.nuiguzineN.etr.

r -- .an fees* aial etwh luin***!

also print and preiwy i-wiage
vour lal»**l adare»w**« t«i you; whieh
ntk-k on yi mr enve.o|***r Itookn, etc., to
prevent their lielwg loM. J. A. NN akk,

fof ReWsville, N. writen ; “ Yrtm
mv i'* rent address in your l.iglindiig
Dfrectnrv I’ve nsvivisl tny rsw address
labels mid over 0000 l^srrrla «»•
'Mall. Mv mldn*sNes you scattered
'among publishers and nmimfiutniers,

We give it away to prove that we have
a sure cure lor coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs, Large sizes 50 c.

Cauliflower for sale. Leave orders

at Riemenschneider & Co.’s.
Roland W altrous.

Good News.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-
man remedy are being distributed free
of charge, by druggists in this country,
to thos afflicted with consumption,
asthma, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 50c .

• Improper and deficient care ot the

scalp will cause graynets of the hair

and baldness. Escape both by the nee

of that reliable specrfic, IltiU's Hair

Renewer.

art* arriving daily, oil valimbU* imnvla_ >of mall from all purls of tin- world.

wcTrld1* fair directory CO ,

1,S« Girard and Frank ford Avenue.
Philadelphia* ... Pa.

BuhIim"”* ttrhool of Albion College. Albion,
JMIrhlsan.

Complete huslness. penmanship,
shorthand and typewriting courses.
Instruction, in English, music and art.
Large library, reading roohv and fully
equipped gymnasium free. Lecture
course extending through the year.
Experienced teachers. TuHtan reason-
able. . Living expenses $2itot $8 per
week. Students secure positions. For
full information and special catalogue
address Chas. L. McClellan, 8upt. Fall
term begins Sept 26, 1893.

From Sir® to Son.
* Asa family medicine Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
tion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distribut-
ing samples free to the afflicted. Large
packages.

Don't Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Life
Away

Is the truthful, startling title of a little book
that tells all about No-to-bae. the wonderful,
harmless guaranteed tobaoeo habit cure. The
cost is trifling and the man who wants to quit
mid can’t, runs no physical or ftnancUU rink In
using No-to-boc. Sold by druggists. Book at
Drug store or by mall free. Addreas The Sterl-
ing Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral Springs, Ind.

CAV1AT8,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS,
COPYRIGHTS, otcJ

For tnfwmatloa and fraa Handbook write to
MUNN A 00.. BO Broadway, New York.

Oldest bureau For oscorlng patents In America.
Every potent taken out by ns is brought before
t&e public by anotloe siren free of charge tn the

feieutifif Jimmciw

EKlASg

The Golden Secret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves is a Vegetable
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and Is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P, Glazier & Co., sole agents, and
get a trial package free. Large size

1 50c,

/ .

/
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THE CHELSEA STANDAED.
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O. T. HOOVER, Publi«h«r.
CHELSEA. MICH 10 AN.

YEX HIM NO MORE.

HAMILTON FISH DONE WITH
CARES OF STATE-

'•nhNndl* Hy®r Into n Milk
Tmlu — Twel\o l>rnd. Tornly lujurrd -
Two Kuffltl«e Cnshter* — llrowrr TnlMt
Hoblieil of About MN.OOO.

l>ooth of tlnnitlton Mnh.

The Hon. Hamllt >n Fi»h died Thurn*
day morning at hid country home at
tiarridon, New York. HumilUm Kish
was b >rn in New York City. August 3,
1H0H, the son of Colonel Nicholas Fiah,
a didtin^uUhed offli'erof the Revolu-
tionary army, whose wife, Mina Stuy-
verant, was a descendant of the Dutch
Colonial (tovernor of New Amsterdam.
Colonel Fish had been in military life
and iHilitic* the aast date and intimate
friend of Alexander Hamilton, for
whom his ton was named. He was
Secretary of State and was C rant's
most trusted friend.• -

Fatal Collision.

TWELVE people were ground to death,
and fully a more were injured, in a
“head-on" collision at Colehour, near
108th street. Chicago. A Fort Way re
milk train, west bound, and a Pan-
handle pa- singer train, east bound,
met with terrific force, and a moment
later the sound of the shrieking whistle
valves of the two telescopes loco-
motives that lay trrgled in a mass
of debris startled ;A.e people living
near the railroad tracks. The mo-
mentum of the passenger train drove
the baggage-car and several of the dav
coaches clear over the lighter milk
cars and the mass of wreckage was as
complete as a “head-on" collision could
make it. The force ground the timbers,
trucks, wheels, and journals intj frag-
ments. and from beneath the pile of
wreckage came the groans of the
wounded. The bcdies of ̂ rtio-e who
had 1>-h n instantly killed were scarcely
recognizable so complete was the crash.

NEWS NUGGETS.

The Colorado Republican State Com-
mittee has decided to act with the Re-
publican party organization in all mat-
ters have the silver que-tion.

Six Herman Lutheran Churches of-
ficially withdrew from the convention
of the church at Bellairt*. Ohio. 1h»-
cause the synod had forbidden mem-
bers to belong to secret societies.

The officers of the Urazilian navy
have demanded the resignation of
President Peixoto. Tie port of Rio
Janeiro has l>ei*n blockaded and all
t able communication is suspended.

Sc k anton. Iowa, now has the sum-
mer snake The reptile is reported to
l»e Jo feet long. 10 inches in diameter,
with a head like a calf and a w histle
which terrorizes cverv one who hears
it.

The National Convention of Brew-
ery Employes, in session at Milwau-
kee. has declared that hereafter no
member of the unicn c uld join the
nati< nal guard, and those who were
now guardsmen must resign.

1*1111.11* Sen K.n the ab-eonding pay-
ing teller of the Rank of Minneapolis,
roblied the bank of taking that
sum at the close of business on Satur-
day. and as Sunday and Labor Day fol-
lowed, he had forty-eight hours- to
make good his escajte.

•b M. Fisher, cashier of the First
National Bank of Geneva. Neb., has
g<*ne. placing the time leek of the bank
vault seventy-two hours ahead. In-
vestigation shows that he took with
him ? 14.-100. besides borrowing fcl.oOO
from a neighboring town and putting
up his bank stock as collateral.

By the breaking of a U>ard over a
coal pocket in the- Milnesville colliery
at Hazleton. Pa., Michael Chevin and
John And rose were precipitated into
the coal bin. A gondc la was lieing
loaded from it at the time and the men
were* drawn down. When taken out
< hevin was dead and And rose fatally
injured.

The posse in pursuit of the two Mex-
icans who killed William T. Walsh, u
young Englishman from Washington,
I). < Monday idght, met them at
Stonewall. N. M. Five men of the
posse? were led into ambush and fired
on. One deputy was wounded and two
horses killed. Another pc*»e of sev-
enty-five men hue lieen sent out.

( ( )N< ; R ESHM A N U RE1-KIN H1IMAK h as

filed a demurrer in the breach of prom-
ise suit, brought by Madeline V. Pol-
lard at Washington. He says. that her
declaration L defective in that it al-
leges three cent xets to marry Btlbaiit-
ing at one and the tame time And that
it alleges matters and things which- do
not constitute a cause of action at law.

Massachusetts Populist* have
nominated the f Lowing State ticket:
Governor; George H. Cary, of Lynn:
Lieut mant (Governor. Joseph K. Har-
ris. Haverhill: Secretary of State,'
Isaac W. Skinner. - Wpltnam; Treas-
urer and Receiver Geftcral. Thomas
Wat-wn, Braintree: Attorney General,
Conrad Keno, Boston; state Auditor,
Maurice W. l anders, Pittsfield.
Nearly 18.000 ci-,h was stolen

from the counting- r >om of the Paint
Brewing Company’s supply house at
Chicago, Thursday n’ght. T.ie money
w as in cnarge cf Hoi ert H. Gruschow,
the cashier, and was all in currency.
The poliee arc without any tangible
clew to the identity of the thieves, al-
though they have, a » they are led to
believe, a dO;C-ipticn of one cf them.

. EASTERN.

Welcome H. Hathaway, r. Fall
River cotton broker, it charged with
raising >107,000 by manipulating false
bills of lading.

The German Synod of tho Kastern
Reformed Church in the United States,
at Buffalo, N. Y., chose Rev. Mr.
Heinze, of Buffalo. President for the
ensuing year. *

Gov. Flower, of New York, has
commuted to life imprisonment the
sentence of Edward Geoghan, who w as
to have been executed at Sing Sing
prison for wife murder. Geognan is
said to be insane.

The first case on the list of the Sep-
tember term of the Criminal Court,
which opens in Pittsburg, is that
brought by the Weatinghouso Electric
Company against Morris W. Mead and
others for conspiracy to get |H»ss<»»sion
of blue prints of valuable patents.

NEW York dav at the Fair was
worthy of the Empire State. There
won* more people, mbtv enthusiasm,
more distinguished men, more beautiful
w-ometi. and more courtly hospitality
than have graced the festivi-
ties of any of Its sister States, save
one. Gov. Roswell P. Flower, with
State officers and his military staff
about him. was there. Mayor Gil-
roy, chief executive of the country's
metropolis, was there. Chauneey M.
Depew *w as there to weave twin gar-
lands of oratorical compliment for the
Fair and for the State. Best of all.
25.000 New York people were there,
who wore blue badges and tramped
through all the hails and corridors of
the great white and gold building and
looked at the portrait* of dead Dutch
Governors and at the live statesmen,
and testified in every way their devotion
to the State of Coney Island and Grover
Cleveland. The festivities began early
in the morning and lasted until after
the chimes in the German castle had
sounded midnight. Before noon the
fireworks were oratorical: after dark
they were sulphuric. Through and in
them all New York and New York
men were glorified. But there was no
memorv left of anv jealousy of Chicago
or slander of the Fair.

WESTERN.

The coroner’s jury at St. Louis dis-
charged Officer John J. Lyons for the
killing of P. J. Maloney, holding it to
be justifiable homicide. The Tailors'
Union, of which Maloney was a mem-
ber, has retained counsel, and will en-
deavor to have a warrant issued any-
how.

At St. Paul, the Minnesota anti-coal
combine committee of fifty issued an
address to the citizens of Minnesota
asking all citizens who possibly could
to withhold orders and refrain from
purchasing coal until further notice.
An effort is being made to boycott or.
at least, defeat the coal combine.
Rkpohtk are received of a fight be-

tween a band of outlaws— remnants of
th«* Starr and Dalton gangs— and six
United States Deputy Marshals near
Ingalls. Paine County. Oklahoma.
Seven of the outlaws. ‘Deputies Lafo
Shadier. T. J. Huston, and another
officer were mortally woundtd. None
of the outlaws are believed to have
been killed outright. The band scat-
tered. Shad ley was formerly chief g)f
the poliee of Osage County.

A DECISION of the Utah Supreme
Court clears up the old escheat eases
cases against the Mormon Church.
The Gardo House property, the church
farm west of Salt Lake, and the cool
field/ east of the city are allotted to
tho Government; while the Tithing
property on Main street and the His-
torical office revert to the Mormon
Church. The property thus eseheated
by the Government is worth about
$o00.000 and will Ik* taken charge of by
a receiver.

There was a sensational session of
the Sold ieiV Monument Commission at
Indianapolis' Friday, and at its clow*
the vote stood 4 to 1 for removing the
much reviled Mexican w ar dates . that
appear on u frieze near the top of
the monument. These dates were
placed there along with the civil war
dates, and caused the G. A. K. not only
in Indiana but all over the country to
refuse to recognize the monument or
take any part in its dedication. The
commission has hold out for ten months
against removing the dates, but they
w ill now have to come down.
Dr. T. Thatcher Graves, who was

convicted of poisoning Mrs. Josephine
Barnaby, but bad been granted a new-
trial, committed suicide in his coll at
Denver, Col., Saturday night, presum-
ably by taking poison* He was found
dead at 9 a. m. Sunday by the "trusty"
who had been earing for him. On his
person was found the following letter:

Denver, Col., Aua. *», *****
To th» Coroner of Denver
Dear Bib— Pleane do not hold an autopny on

my reraalnn. The cause of death may be ren-
dered an follows: “Died from persecution.
Worn out. Exhausted." Yours respectfully,

T. Thatchkr Graves. M. I>.
At Cincinnati, Ohio, an electric car

dashed down a hill at a frightful speed,
left the track, broke a telegraph jade,
and ehot into a saloon, wrecking itself
and the structure it struck. As a re-
sult of tho collision two persons are
dead, six are injured beyond recovery,
and nearly forty more aro.hurt. There
were forty-five persons in the car and
not one of them escaped injury. The
motorman and conductor jumped just
before the car struck the pole and thus
escaped a horrible death. The car was
smashed into splinters, as was the front
of the saloon and the bar, and from the
debris at once arose agonizing cries
and moans. Six patrol wagons were
mpon the scene in a few minutes, and
tnqdead and dying were quickly trans-
ferredrTo the city hospital, wh*ere the
entifvrmodical staff was soon busily en-
gaged in rendering such assistance as
was in their power.

The investigation of the affairs of
The suspended Citizens’ Bank of Con-
verse, Ind.. shows that institution to

have been rotten to thtveore when !t
lH»gan businosH Dec, Ufl, 1892. There
it a memorandum of a deposit by the
Converse bank in the ( ’olumbia National
of Chicago of $1,500. It is now known
this Columbia deposit was merely an
entry on the book* of the Chloago'bank.
The capital stock the day the Converse
bank opened, as shown on the books,
was just >fi, and the furniture and fix-
tures were entered in the resources at
$2,500, when, in truth, they wore
bought on time. Cashier Gottschalk
and President Ober are said to have
loaned themselves the money as **
depositors brought it in. giving indif-
ferent security. All these evidences
of Gottschalkw and Ober’* indebted-
ness to the bank have disappeared.
The World’s Fair Big Four express

train No. 12, which consisted of ten
Wagner sleepers and day coaches, filled
with Cincinnati people on route home
from the Ex|M)sitlon, crashed into a
freight train, which was an hour late,
Tuesday morning near Aurora. Six
itoople were killed and over twenty in-
jured. .The engineer and fireman were
buried under the wreck, which was
piled up in the greatest con-
fusion beside the tracks. The ex-
press was due in Cincinnati at 7:45
a. m. The freight w ith which it cof-
lided left Cincinnati Monday night for
Indianapolis. The accident took place
at the Indtom of a steep grade known
a* Bates hill, six miles north of Aurora,
and it is reported that the express tel-
escoped the freight, owing to its supe-
rior momentum. The first report was
that thirty persons had been killed.
I-ater reports were to the effect that
only six lives were lost, mostly train-
men.

The stionghold ofH oosierdom capit-
ulated before the onslaught of the boys
who wore the blue, and with flying
flags and keeping step to the same old
strains that led them through valleys
and over mountains three decades ago,
the veterans marched in the big parade
at Indianapolis like a victorious army
up and down tho principal streets amid
the plaudits of a multitude of enthu-
siastic spectators. A discharge c f ar-
tillery frdtn Camp Wilder ushered in a
glorious autumn morning and gave tho
signal to citizens and visitors to pre-
pare themselves for the festivities of
the day. No such crowds were ever
before seen in Indiana's capital. Nat-
urally enough, the Hoosier element
predominated. Where the throngs
were the most dense one could almost
.have believed that the greater portion
of tho State had turned itself out so
that the comrades from at home and
abroad should not Ik* allowed to feel
lonesome for lack of hearty reception.

Seven hundred officers and men of
the Indiana National Guard, fortified
with swords, bayonets, rifles, a Gatling
gun, and twenty-seven thousand |>oiinds
of ammunition, bivouacked at Roby,
Ind., on Monday night, outside
the arena of the Columbian Ath-
letic Club. The finish fights which
had been announced to take place
between Young Griffo, champion
feather-weight of Australia, and "Kid"
Lavigne, of Hay City, Mich., for a purse
of $6,500, and Jimmy Barrv, of Chicago,
and Johnny Connors, of Springfield.
111., for a >1,50'J purse*, were called off
before the military demonstration was
made at the clubhouse. Benjamin
Hayes, of Crown Point. Ind., who was
appointed receiver for the club
early in the day. served an order on
Charles Fredericks, Sheriff of I^iko
County, that he should allow no more
prize fights at the club-house. Except
for the militia the Roby si»orting re-
sort was as dull and fully a** dark as a
cemetery.

The Western express on the 'Frisco
was laiarded by three men just as it
entered Mound Valley. Kan., Sunday
morning. The engineer and fireman*
were covered by one of the robbers
while the other two made for the ex-
press car. They commenced firing in-
to the car in the hope of frightening
the messenger into opening the door.
The plucky messenger returned the
fire and three shots were exchanged,
when he was heard to cry out "I am
killed." The lull in the shots from the
express ear eaused the robbers to
pry open the door of the ear.
when they found that the cry of
tho messenger was no yuse. They
then took the train and ran it about u
half mile from the station when they
proceeded to go through the passen-
gers. The name of the dead messenger
was William (’hitman, and his home
was at Springfield, Mo. The robbers
are supposed to lx? the same Ahree men
who robbed the Santa Fe depot at In-
dependence, Kas.. Friday night. Tho
hold-up eaused intense excitement. No
money was seen red from the express
car. for w ith the messenger dead the
robbers were unable to open the safe.

SOUTHERN.

At Martin's Ferry, W. Va., this af-
ternoon, Policeman Geo. Murphy was
shot and killed by William Wilson, a
circys man, whom ho was attempting
to arrest. It is feared Wilson will Ik*
lynched before morning.

George W. Allen*, a. young lawyer
of Austin. Texas, who failed to aceount
for several hundred dollara of city
taxes intrusted to him for collection,
htw disapjieared from that city. His
friends fear he has committed suicide
He was President of tho Christian En-
deavor Society of Austin.

Sheriff Morrow, of Birmingham.
Ala., received a telegram from Sheriff
White, of Clarke County, asking that
deputies and all available bloodhounds
be sent down by the first train. Depu-
ties Jones and Cole, with six of Jeffer-
son County’s best dogs, left for What-
ley, in that county, ft is thought more
trouble among >ftaclianitte* has taken

IT is now believed that a thousand
li\es were lest in the storm alone the
Kouth Carolina coast. Nearly’’ four
hundred bodies have already been re-
covered. The damage to property is
estiimitod at *2 (-00,000. There are 7.-

« on lho islands left desti-
tute, their crops and provision* having

been washed away, and Gov. Tillman
has issued a proclamation calling for
aid for them. _

WASHINGTON.

Commissioner Lqchkkn, of the Pen-
sion Bureau, has issued an order modi-
fying tho praetico of the office as to
suspensions of pensions.* The most Im-
portant ‘change is that which directs
that hereafter there will be no sus-
pensions, except in canes where the
record shows on its fuc;e that tho sol-
dier was not entitled to any pension
whatever.

Harry C. Ides, of Kt Johnnbury,
Yt., has lieen tendered the position of
Chief Justice of Samoa. This office is
filled by the consent of three powers —
(Germany, England and America—
and carries with it great -rospon-
hibillty, and demands much legal
ability on the part of the incum-
bent. Mr. Ides’ appointment came by
the recommendation of Germany dur-
ing President Harrison’s administra-
tion, and was recently taken up Again
by the present administration. The
appointee was at one time United States
Commissioner at Samoa, and has ac-
quaintance with the people and cus-
toms there. _________

FOREIGN.

Business is picking up all through
Australia and New Zealand.
Mr. Gladstone won another victory

in the British Hpusoof Commons, Mon-
day night, when his motion to give tho
Government the whole time of the
House for the remainder of the session,
to suspend the 12 o’clock rule and to
appoint Saturday sittings, was parsed
by a vote of 102 to 95.

IN GENERAL
• • -

Celebration of Labor Day was gen-
eral throughout the country, in the
cities, and from no point comes news of
any disturbance. Almost without ex-
ception the parades were largi*r, more
orderly, better looking, and the festiv-
ities more tempered with moderation.
Following is the standing cf the

dubs of the National league: #

W. K UrJ W. L. fa
Boston*. ...7* » .7US Cincinnati*. M M .48T

PlUtbnrgs. .6* 44 .600 D^tlmoro*..IO 60 .465
PhlUdelp*U.64 46 6A7 3t. Loul*....4? 64 .4»
Cleveland*. .0* 48 .547 Chloaaoe .. 45 64 .416 1

New Yorks. W 51 .55* Louisville*. 41 64 .590
Brooklyn* ..56 53 .514 Weahl'Kt'naJT 73 .399

The steamer China, which arrived
at San Francisco from Hong Hong via
Yokohama, had quite a numberof Jew-
ish exiles on Wiard. The Immigration
( 'ommissioner on examinaton found
they were nearly all poor and wretch-
edly dirty, and decided to send them
back to Japan on the same steamer.
The burned steamer San Juan, on

her last trip from Hong Kong to Ma-
nilla, had on board 200,000 ounces
of silver, worth about $250,000, all of.
which has disappeared. No hIbus of it
could be found by diver* wonting on
the wreck. Chief Engineer Webb and
a number of the steamer’s officers have
lK»cn arrested. Great excitement pre-
vails in Mexico, the Philippines and
Hong Kong over the discovery of tho
coin, which was found hidden in the
engine room of the San Antonio and in
the chief engineer's cabin. Chief En-
gineer Webb was detected in the act of
smuggling the fortune into Manila.

IL G. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says:

/ The House ha* passed the silver bill by
a majority astonishing to Its friends In-
stant improvement In the stock market
fo l loved, the average of price* rising over
*- per share, and there was also a rise in
wheat, cotton, and pork. Money market*
throughout the country are more healthy.
Failures are diminishing In number and
resumption by a number of banks and
other establlshmenU Illustrates the gen-
eral tendency toward revival of confidence.
Manufacturers do not yet feel the upward
Impulse, and exhibit on the whole rather
less signs of Improvement than a week aga
After some day* of encouragement, too.
stocks begun to drag again, and In specula-
tive circles somewhat less confidence was
seen. But in those and in the money mar-
kets the record of the week has been
mainly one of satisfactory progress to-
wn rd recover v
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MARKET REPORTS.

_ „ CHICAGO.
CATrLE~-( omrnon to Prime ____ $3 95 <4 5 3ft
Hooa—Khlpplng Grades. ..... ... 3 75 (4 6 7ft
uS/frlvir to <,ho,ce- ......... 3 on (4 3 76Wheat— No. 2 spring .....
Cobn-No a ..... "... : ..........
Oatm -No. 2 ............ ..........
rye-no. a ............... ;* ......

Butte r— Choice Creamerv !.*.’! .’
Fresh. ........

Potatoes — New, i>er bu!l! .....

r _ 0.t INDIANAPOLIS.

Hog* — Choice Light ......... 3
.i° i>rime •••’•• »WHEAT— Np. 2 Red .......

Corn— No, 2 White.... .........
OATH-Xo. 2 White... ...........

Cattle HT L<nii8;''
Hour ........ J.*; ...................

wheat-no. 2Hed::'.;::::;;;;::
Corn— No. 2 .......... .
Oath-No. a ......... .........
Ryx— No. 2. ...... .............

CATTLE...,. c'ncinnati.*
Houh ..... ..................8rb*p. ......

y heat- No. 2 Bed ..... .......
Cobn-No. 2...;.. .........

CATTLE ....... ombirr
Hour ...... .................
Sheep.......;;; ............ ...
Wheat- aN0. 3 ned.';.V.* ........
Cobn-No. 2 ......... ..........
Oatb-No. 2 White, old. ........

Mheat-Ko.,,^^"-
Cohn-Nq. 2 Yellow ..........

.....

CATTL,-IM»e8S“^"
Hoi.h— Choice Packers
Wheat-No. 1 Hard! ...... ;;.;;; w.. No. a Bed ....... 2
Wheat o uMiLWAUKKK.
Co'^-Vo'S- 2 ........... “
oate-ko. a whtu.'.'.v.'.'.'.:::"'’ £

Pork— Mess ...... .......... .
Cattle... "^'VaR*."
Boo*. . ............ * .....
§hebV
Whea:

3 00 4 76
3 50 (S ft 75
3 00 (4- 3 60

67 <* 58
40 (ft 40**
27 (9 28

3 on <<* ft 00
6 no (* • 75

ft» <9 60
34J6

23 (<8 24
41 43

3 00 (4 4 50
9 (A) <4 6 00
8 00 <$ 4 00 '

57»*<a ft8W
41 A 42
26 « 27
48 A 61 .

he at— No.' 2 Bed’.* *. ...... ••••*>rn-No.2 ......... .....

w*8tern..
HUTteb— Creamery
Pork— New Mesa .

A1 A 63
14 25 (914 74

3 50 A 5 00
8 00 <4 4 60
3 00 (a 4 oo
66 rt 68
46 1 “80 A . 82
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.U.E Ailauia Imp.Mlng

ll>» Columbian Catholl* ̂
W rm-hml un Klprom c.r .HI,

CImn. Cull for . IlulloonUi

( apt. Kikrmann, tho aeronaut
left Milwaukee in a halloo,, s,,nd„
tornoon. urrlvod at St.

sss,ivi5i.s:wb”;,,tt;i

{.eon in lho wmUt »n hour and » ^
Iwforu rewuud. and to a lifo.i,,v
he owe. hi. Kiifety. P.-„vi„J ,„T*f
ping into the water h« left th«* ,

rl imbed into t$e netting of the h?
loon, where he hung for hU lif.: T

HayH. for thirty minute*. All thu ii^
the bulhnn wait •kimming ov,.r
mu r face of tho lake
heavy wind. Ocouionally ,k
ear emight on ' a wave ThI
he would be nearly dUlodg.-d from hi!
precarious holding. When nearly ei
haunted one of these jerks t
from hi* holding and he fell into th!
water. A common life preserve!
around his cheat kept him afloat \[
soon hm relieved of the weight of thl
aeronaut the ImlhKm righted itself and
went off like a ahot and was not after
ward recn. ('apt. Eiermann was in the
uatei ninety minutes. When rescued
he was well nigh exhausted and it
some time before he recovered
has made about 800 balloon aseeniion.
but this, he says, was the most mir-
aculous esca|>c he ever had.

Captain Adams Chossn.

AT Indianapolis, Wednesday, with *
rousing ehorus of cheer* ( apt* John H.
Adams, of .Massachusetts, one of th^
hens** of Gettysburg, who took jmrt in
seventeen Imttle* and was twit*
wounded, was elected twenty-second
Commander-in-chief of the’ Grand
Army of the Republic, to succeed A. G.
We Insert, of Milwaukee. The conven-
tion then proceeded with other elec-
lions and before adjournment. Col. Ivan
N. Walker, of Indianapolis, was chosen
Senior Vice < 'ommunder. and J. C.
ger, of Texas, was elected Junior Vice
Commander. The convention also se-
lected the place of holding the next
encampment. When it cai.V to a vote
Pittsburg was tho only claimant left in
the field, Lincoln, Neb., and Phila-
delphia being the last to withdraw.
The city at the junction of the Alle-

gheny and Monongahela seemed the
unanimous choice of the delegates and
they voted to a man for Pittsburg.

BREVITIES.

IlE(X)RDER SMYTHE, of New York
City, whose son was reported to hare
committed suicide at Denver. 6a \> he
has no son.

PINES of $500 each against druggbv
of Boone, Iowa, for the illicit sale of
liquor, must now be paid by decision of
the Supreme Court.
Nebraska Independents have nom-

inated Judge Silas R. Halcomb, of
Broken Bow, for associate justice of
t ho supremo court.

The hiding placo of the Ingalls oil-
law*s in Oklahoma has not been found.
One outlaw, three Deputy Marshal*
and four citizens are dead as a result of
the late encounter.

Peary’s steamer Falcon has reached
St. John, N. H., having left the ex-
plorer and his party at Falcon Harbor.
Greenland, thirty miles north of the
former stopping place. Lieutenant
Peary has secured all the dogs needed,
but will return home next summer in-
stead of staying two years as originally
proposed.
Three men held up a St. Louis and

.San Francisco express near Pacific,
Mo., and blew open the door of the ex-
press car with dynamite. Unfortu-
nately for them they met with such
resistance that two of the desperadoes
ran away and the third was captured,
lie gave* his name art Lenox, the son of
u farmer at Newburg.
The Naval Veterans' Association has

elected these officers: B. S. Osborne.
New York, rear admiral commanding:
Cyru* Sears. Baltimore, commodore:
U. N. Hopkins, Chicago, fleet captain:
( ’. H. lK?hniun, Dalton, Ohio, fleet com-
mander: Samuel Dickson. Detroit,
lieutenant commander; B. B. Blanen*#
ard. New York, senior lieutenant:
Joseph Chase, Providence, junior lieu-
tenant; Samuel Alman, New ^ ork.

chaplain; George W. Boswiek. Ne*
York, secretary.
THE Columbian Catholic Congress

was inaugurated' in Chicago with sol-
emn pontifical mass in St. Ma '

Church. The opening exercise* were
htdd in the Hall of Columbus, at the
Art Palace. Hundred* of cm inept
prelates, priests anc\ laymen TO®
present, including Cardinal
dors, Arehbi*hop Redwood of New
Zealand, and Archbishops Ireland.
Hennessy and Ryan; Bishop Foley *n<
a large delegation from Detroit am
.Michigan, including Congrt^ssmen N' ea-
doek and T. E. Tarsney. Tho address
of welcome was delivered by Arcn-
bishop Feehan of Chicago. This
followed by addresses by Preside0
Bonney of tho World’s Congress Aux-
iliary and bv Thomas B. Bryan of the
(k)lumbfkn Expoaition. The opening
addross to the congress was deliver*
by Cardinal Gibbons.
In anticipation of. tho adoption o

the code of rules reported and no"
(Minding Id the House of Represent-
tlves, member* have already filod --
bill* with the -official* of the Hou
which will bo placed on the calendar
in the order In which they wort'
reived.



iH IDYL OF HONOLULU
/v Bold Stroke for a Husband.

This Paper.

BY LEON LEWlfc^.

CllAirKR VII-Co.il numl.
Thr following day Ualph mu lo a
i visit to Honolulu, but returnnl

unully mHoub and daj^ctod, having
’in.?j ..^ttin to find any olnw to the
11 .!* bv which ho wan eontinually
r'lnted-^hU real place In the
u Sinu*. hU kindred and hi. hUtory.
D-I may we** mil^<v UP m>’ min'* 10

‘-in contentedly In my pro^nt altu.
t!n henaid to Alma Bullet, after
had briefly sketched the day s plb
imatfo ‘4It ^IO<5ro,, thllt 1 to

uftm anything ibout rayatdf. and that
... AVi\ your father are tne only friendn

{.m likoly to encounter **
-Well, what other friends do you
.,1," demanded Bullet, nmilingly. he

h vinir drawn near the couple in time
toh.ur Kalph’a glooniv olwervation.
Iu doing what wo could for you have

daughter*. | ,4|„ sure that you will
both be hapm. But let u* go* into the
urns.* and talk over the matter at our’
leisure. I saw nothing of Koori,” he
added with a tinal sweeiting giants into
the adjaeent hunheH. ••Mehjur.
jimt lH»en here, hut he
gone."

 r* r* ^ r

Fie ha. certainly
Heein^ to have

-inaema  ----- . — : ..... . . •; .......... •• ^omeu to nun. mh
wt, not made you a pleanant home, and j glared after the nmpic. that he hitn-
nrovided you with every neecHwary *.• If wa* direct ly reHimsihle for their
J.|lstcnee,* just aa you in return have | betrothal,

tilled our hearts withttneu , happiness we
^ver should have experienetHi without
V„uv B seems to me - "

1 The snapping of a dry twig in some
Inuhe** near the cottage unnouneed an
intruder in that quarter, and Bullet
kiiiMm'I.v Md UrtemMl
-Caution! he whispered, some one

i* hidden there. Probably Keeri."
U,. bounded in the direction indieat-

.ni. hut soon returned Hushed and pant-

,U-jt was Keeri," he reported. ‘•Vlma
will never Is* rid of the danger and an- ! ther. tin

aova.iee of that fellow until sin* is mar- | lutrtur**.
ri.Ml. 1 must look after him further. *

Vud In* again vanished.
-Vour father is right." said Ualph.

with a sigh. “In marriage is your only
iiroteetion from Keeri’a persecution*,
j owe you a great debt, Anna, and the
least l ean do is to become your pro-
teeter. Will you marry me?
The abruptness of the long wished

for |»ro|»o.-ml prevented Alma from re-
plying verbally? but it was with a visi-
ble delight that she crept into Ualph'*
arms and nestled her head in his

* bnsrm. '

, Tha occasion was well attended, there-
fore, without being crowded. The friends
of Alma’s school-girl days were espe-
cially numerous, and she had the sat-
isfauikin of foe ling that she was their, ] (Mirtlrular envy. * «
The {MiFtiorf took their |dae4*s at the

VV riff f hud of the altar just as the hour named
I HlCn lor for the ceremony soundi>d. The priest

o|H‘ned his Ismk anti proeoedea wyjh
i the ceremony which was to make the
-.twain one flesh, paying little heed to
! the contented ioy of* the bride, the
1 gloomy almtractlon of the bridegroom,
j or the ls*aming vet anxious delight of
I Bullet.

• The ceremony had advanced to that
isiitit where the minister demands of
any one having objections to instantly
offer them, or thereafter hold his peace
forever, when a hurried tramping of
feet resounded along an inner corridor
of the church, and a man came swiftly
into the midst of the assemblage.
This man was Keeri.
*T am sorry to disturb you, reverend

sir." he said, proceeding directly to
Ins less, -but* I am (tailed hen? by an
imperative duty."
T’ho priest repeated tne word with a

stammer and a look of astonishment.
-Yes. sir— duty,” repeated Keeri,

even more emphatically than before.
"1 am here to forbid this marriage.”
“And why forbid it?”
“Because the young lady. Miss Bul-

let. is now engaged to be my wife and
has long btsen promised to me.”

“It is false'" oried the ex-whaler
fiercely as he advanced in the attitude
of throwing a harp (Kin. “The rascal islying!” <
The priest closed his ImkiW abruptly.
Ml^*t there be uw violence in the

house of (bid.” he said, placing hira-
.-elf between Keeri and Bullet. “The
whole ceremony is adjourned until this
hour to-morrow. In the meantime, you
had all better settle your differences in
a seemly and Christian manner— with-
out violence and without scandal."
i And with this he lieat a retreat into
the mile apartment at the rear of tho

i altar, whitnor Bullet at once followed
j him.

anything fur- j “Are you going Uiabandoniis?”do-
envenotued rival t:>ok his do- j manded the old sailor, with ill-eon-

eoncealed surprise. “Are you going to
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led the wuyinto the
couple followed him.

They hadin.

The old man
house, and the
shutting them elves ....... .
|searcelv vacated the door-yaref when
no* Kanaka entered it, advancing from
the bushes nearest the entrance. His
face would have Ik* n a study for a
painte". It was so full of hopeless love,
revenge, regret, and rage, all hustling
together iu nne mighty convulsion.

Keeri could indeed realize now what
a mistake he had made by re orting to
violence. It seemed to him. as he

lietrothal.

"I should have knocked him on the
head and let the girl alone!” he said,
to himself, a- he halted a moment and
tried to peer into one of the windows
of the little sitting-room. “But even
now there is a way of setting things to
rights, if I can only get at it. There
are two weeks, if I heard aright, in
which to think and aid, and 1 must Is*
a poor fool, indeed, if in two weeks l
cannot invent a plan of separating
them forever."

1 nuhle to sec or hear

In the meantime the old sailor hud
t given a general review of the situa-
1 lion.

j “We are all of ns poor enough, said
1 he, by way of conclusion, “but we are
| also rich enough to go through the
, world with every necessary comfort.
I < hit* little homestead here will not only
j afford us a giHKl home hut a good liv-
ing. Ashley can

suspend the (ereimmy upon the mere
verbal statements of sqeh a person as
Keeri?"
‘ The clergyman nodded assent.
“Will it not be enough if my daugh-

ter and I expresslv dcela»*e tnat there
is not the least Ue-is for the preten-
sions of this man?" -

“No. that will n< t Ik* enough," was

CHAPTKK VIII. .

hoscaTB views or the rm kk
The silence was soon broken by |

Ualph.
“You will name an early day? he !

queried, in the same voice with which
he would have asked -the price of a|
bushel of iHitatoes.
“Yes *-(U course. " simpered Alma as'

she raised herself up and looked *har|>-
ly around to see it her father were |

iioariDg her j>yom triumph, or if the
prowling Kanaka were threatening to |

tinturh it. “We island girls, you |

kn«»w. are simple in our tastes, and I j

-hal! not want a great deal of tim** to
gi»t ready. My wardrols* will he sim- ;

plicity itself, of*course. although I shall

i rra i ssaft' Jr$.

ktilc ambition. And. after all. ill, not i UrKe^andal at its very eommence-
wealth that make* our happiness, hut mont-
affection and contentment.
“Bv the way." said Ualph abruptly,

“is Sir. Henning dead Mr. Ashley
Henning, after w hom you have named
me?”
“Why. of eoui>c." replied Bullet.

“What do you mean, sir? Scandal?
What scandal can there be in these
premises?"
“A great one. if I am rightly inform-

ed," said the priest. “In ordinary cir-
cumstances. I should pay little heed to

**'>"‘-** i ..... ........ .. | an intruder of this kind, beyond de*
Then I canal least count ujxm ke *»- | mUndingof him the instant declaration
ir this loime iM»rmanentlv. com- Hj| ,.hnr^e^ and .the equally

production &f all his proofs.
ing this name permanently." com
mented Ralph. “It will matter little,
in fact, if I should never discover the
name to which I am really entitled."
-of course not. If you marry Alma

under the name of Ashley Henning,
you will Ik* just as legally her husband

if you had married her under your
former name the name you have for-

••ndeavor to make it worthy of us. Sup- j gotton and lost, whatever it maj *e.

pus*, and she dropped her head upon
Ralph’s breast, and inserted one of her
forefingers inti her mouth, “supisise
we say to weeks frdXD to-morrow?'

" J list as you choose, love."
Then it is settled.’’ breathed Alma,

more simporingly than lie fore, that
we will Ik* married iwo weeks from to-
morrow. Would you prefer 1. 1 Ik* inar-
ried in the morning or in the evening?'’

“I >nall leave you to arrange all tho*
just a-* you please, love."
"Then we'll say in tin* evening: no.

in the morning; at eight o'clock no.
at ten o'clock in tho morning. Had I

better tie married at home, or shall I

Niy at the missionary ns on- oi- the
••huYeh at Honolulu?

“If*, all for you to decide, dearest
Then perhaps the church is the be.-t

plan?." mused Alma aloud. “It’s tisi
jmhlie on some account*. t«» Ik* sun*:
nut then no girl of spirit likes t«» he
married in an out-of-the-way »,orn *r. 1

think we may decide \i|K»n U*iug mar-
rit‘d at our church in Honolulu, and
‘-hat father will approve of our deri—
ion. | want all th(* girls to envy me.
you >ee. and being married at home i*

out of the question. But you don t

*ecm t » Ik* intereste'd- delighted? m
, “oh. yes. I am— perfectly ehurmed.
O’tmned lialph. with a sigh liki* that
"f a loiopumo. "i was merely think-
ing taking leave of my bachelorship.
^pu know." and he smiled gloomily and ; weal i

distractedly. “As to all tne d “tails <»f 1 ease >•
our we.iding, it is your privilege to;. -
’ange them to suit yourself, and in
ra-t* of any doubt upon any point you
'‘un refer to vour father."

"It is all settled, then," cried Altra.
joyfully; “two weeks from to-morrow,
in our ehureh at Honolulu, at 10 oeliK?k
in the morning.”
Here Bullet popped uihiii the -cone
suddenly as he nad left it. A glance

a* the flushed aiul jubilant features of
lbs daughter thrilled h'm.as he caught
her oh*ervntion.
"What is settled?” he demaiidcd.

I xiking search Ingly ttrouhd.
"Why. my marriage with Ashley.
"Marriage? Ashley?" repeated

Bullet, simulating the greatest aston-
ishment. * *1 don t comprehend you.
"No, of course not— it's all ho sud-

'l(*n. so unexpected.” returned Alma.
"But the fact irt. Ashley and I ha"*
ju t h.'trothed ourselves t » each. other
"siihjoet, of course, to your approval.

1 he idea seemed at last to get througn
Bullet s head, and he lost no tune in
entering upon an elalxirate display of

approval and blessing.
This is us it should be,” ho declared.

Kven if your real name should U* dis-
covered after your marriage -and it is
to Ik* hoped, of c( urse. that it will Ik*.

prompt r ----- ----- — -- — - -- .

But Keeri is here, as I am reliably in-
formed, not merely to accuse you and

I- your daughter of a want of faith to-
i ward himself, but also to accuse you of
a want of faith toward Mr. Henning.
In a word. Keeri says that you and your
daughter know who this young stranger
really is. how he came here, who his
friends are and where they are. and
that it is a conspiracy between you and
Mi*s Bullet to inveigle this unfortunate

AftOftctiona of an Klevatlna CharocUr—
Wholesome Food for Thought
laa I hr Scriptural Lmmoo IntclllgraUj
hod Profltahljr.

Pcmonal Kc«oon»lbll/ty.
The lesson for Sunday. Sept. IT, may

lie found in Homans 14; 12-23.
POINTS IN THK LKHftONi

Paul has just been saying, "Put yo
on the Lord . I esus Christ." The gar-
ment of Christ-likeneiB here appro-
priated is charity, consideration, con-
descension.
The apostle begins this chanter with

an appeal for the weak brother. Re-
ceive him. "but not to doubtful disnu-
Utions.” Do* not bewIWer him with
the raising of fine points, cases of con-
science. Do not s|>end time in judg-
ing. Love (KkI and love one another.
“No man liveth to himself," Paul

gees on to say; that is plain. “And no |

man dicth unto himself:" that is not so
plain. But turn over to John 12: 24.
“Except a corn of wheat fall into the
ground and die, it abldeth alone (it J

stays just as it is*, hut if it die, it bring-
eth forth tnut?h fruit.” So. then, we
are not our own. Living or dying, we
are the Lord’s— and our brother’s.
"Let us, therefore, not judge one an-*1

other any more.” Why? because wo
shall find’ plenty to do in judging our-
selves. And have you ever thought of
it? he who rightly judges himself here
shall escape judgment up there before
God's throne. Judge self as undone:
judge Christ as our sufficiency. Judg-
ment for us is, then, behind us on Cal-
vary. Such an one “shall not come in-
to condemnation (judgment), but Is
passed from death unto life." So says
Jesus (John 5: 24). So echoes Paul in
this same epistle (*: 1): “There is, .

therefore, now, no condemnation to
them which are in Christ Jesus."
“But judge this rather that no man

put a stumbling block.” It is the
pivotal passage. Pivotal here, and
pivotal in all Christian conduct. It is,
in fact, Christianity in actual life.
Love is its name. There are two
strong words here: proskomma,
"stumbling block.” and skandalon,
"occasion to fall." The first hud orig-
inal reference to tripping, tlm second
to trapping. Bo careful. What we
do or say may Ik* a stone or a snare in
some one’s path. Think twice before
you speak or act. Lot the second
thought be for the sake of the brother.
Conscience. Here it is. “All things

indeed are pure, but it is evil for that
man who eateth with offense" (st/om-
bling'. That is the neighbor’s con-
science. “It is good neither to eat
flesh, nor to drink wine, nor anything
whereby thy brother stumbleth, or is
offended (made to fall), or is made
weak." There is your, my conscience.
So thFn then* are two consciences at
work, two with which we have to do;
two, yes. three: 111 My own conscience
regarding a matter, itself wholly un-
affected. (2) My neighbor’s conscience
seriously affected. (3) My conscience
of the matter now in view of ray neigh-
bor’s attitude. This is the Christian
conscience. •

NEWS OF OUR STATE.

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MICHI-
GANDERS.

Dftftth of Ifeorjr M. Kot»Ww»o..~ Bmd Kir* on

ft, Kftrni - Murder ftt ft lAuala* Cord
• (lame— Drained • HI* Beeuty

end the Braat.

From For and Near.
The Milwaukee company may build

a large summer hotel at Ontonagon.
There is a war among the barbers of

Dundee, and the price of a hair cut ha*
oeme down to 10 cents.

si Miner or later why. even then then* voun,r mun lute this marriage,
would not l»e the least flaw in your j • 'phe consternation of the old sailor at
marriage with Alma- not the least."
The conversation was prolonged to a

sufficiently lab* hour, hut Ralph at last
withdrew* to his own room, and the
father ami daughter then drew their
chairs close together.

“Caution!’’ breathed the cx-sailor. I

must have a few words wfth von pri-
vately. You have really caught him.
"Yes. thank* to Keeri.

*H,» M*cm* cold, however.
-Ho i«. cold just like u stone, lie

offered himself to me merely from a
*.n*e of dutv. or gratitude, or sonie-
thin.r of the kind, and not from aflec-
tion: But what do I care for the why

the how of his propo.-al? It is
for me that he is engaged to

i 'h ic igo.

this exposition of affairs was so great
that he could neither move nor speak.
“Now let these charges bo true or

false." resumed the clergyman. “Keeri
mis ci me here, as 1 have been warned
lK*forehand. to throw them in your
face, and as this denunciation
would mnvssurily provoke a great
scandal and tumult, it has seemed to
me the part of a Christian pastor and a
mun of sense ms well us of a true
friend) t » nip the whole project cf the
Kanaka in the hud by the course I

j have taken.”
The dd sailor had never seen light-

| ning clearer than he now saw that the
priest’s action had Iwtn dictated by the
U'st of good judgment and friendship.

"1 approve entirely of your action,
. sir,” he saidt hurriedly, as he seized
and preyed the pastor's hand fer-
vently. “I will return home im-
mediately with ray* daughter, and tho

| whole project of her marriage with
Mr. Benning is suspended and dis-

, missed until you hear from me further
on the subject."

| TO BE CONTINUKU |

«• *

enoug.i

‘"“Of curse it - enough." assented
lhill.*t. " Hie w Dole situation is lovely.
\Ve inu>t ttuko gmnl care that there s
•no slip betwixt the cup and the lip,
md thrt - all there h ub ut it.^ As
scon a- you a-e duly marriol to him
that L. within a few da>* theiea.tt \

| Yihall sM-ld.mly dbe *ver that Ins real
name L Ralph Keniplin. that he is the
nlv si'ii of the great merchant of

that he is the heir of untold
in short, that the faetsof the

u,v just what you and I have
kn .wn them t«» L* ever since he was
thrown into our ket*|wrg. And then
all v.m anil In- will liav.- t '

' ' plants ill tho world an tho
and daii|flitni'-in-law' of Mr. and

T h i! I' ' w t h a t s.HT.wd Aim i'.-«-hoeka
",1s idiaafnl l>Mi.ip*-t wa- almost |

•' Lovi'lv. I- a-oly's no naiin- [or it. .

VouAvnauirh. a,M-i/n,hat tho riohost ,

.ri»*l in the world might I . ...... . ......... ... „
" It was with this l*' ° 1 i you think it an ungodlyTiftbit and un-
uation that the couple tiim > I* • ; u»(*oming to a minister?

“Well, my g(K>d woman. 1 thought
you road vour bibio." said the bishop.

“I ’do.” she replied, “but 1 never saw
anything in it. to countenance sntok-
irg.”

• What,” said the bishop, “did you
you never read the passage which ex-
horts us to praise God on the pipe? im-
possible!”
• The old lady was satisfied, and after-
wards to.d people who Criticised the
bishop for smoking that they didn’t- 9 .'LL • • % 4*. ..X . ^

Scriptural Sanction.
Shaking of pi]K*.s recalls a story of

Bishop S ubury. tin* first bishop of
Conii jcticut. lie was a great smoker,
and when traveling always carried with
him a good supply of his finest tobacco,
and a wooden case made to hold three
long clay pipes. He would no more
have forgotten these than his books
and vestments. An old lady of the
di (vse was an ardent admit or of the
bishop, but the clouds of tobacco smoke
surrounding his head like a halo
troubled her. At last she mustered up
courage and said:

“Bishop, how can you smoke? Don’t

for the night. •

after he had signified the general tonoi
"1 his sentiments. "Aahtey is go**! aml
n>ilU ' . . . . • a ..... ua ii

l llAPTKIt IX.

Tin* two we«*ks of busy
that followed pu^nt
iK.th Bullet ami his

preparation

like u dream to
laughter, and it

wttsa, ̂ ui...i.ia«ion.ofa lonif
[L . th,,v tti-i-ivoil in duo omirso at

»,oss * '“V |„mr so ardent ly U.njfod

sm,* to keen the matter quiet, even ^ ______ _ __________ _

a“ b | undei»stand the Scripture

Klve ^‘thc unlcnof their counsels a
I hrough tin unu n ^ ..lu)Son-<iuito I’nderilralns.

n'’l*lo, and has
*>l1- You are

long been to me ^
i uM are the sweetest and most

'‘harming of girls, Alma, and have a -
waya been tha most affeotiouaU* uI

htinny medlum hiid ! When you make underdrains be sure
ii large circle “ ! also tommke a map locating perfectly

-XK&yU- sibS- ! aSS.‘»SK3V'were
ignorance of what was

And here is true temperance to-day
— the minding of this sequential con-
science. It shuts away from me many
things that would otherwise he inno-
cent and very acceptable. Certain
places of lesort. certain amusements
and recreations, certain appetites and •
indulgences, these are counted out by
this third conscience. On this ground
there is no pile© for wine or strong
drink of any sort on the Christian’s
table or in his cellar. Keep conscience
pure, and hand and lip will be clean,
pure. And here is the < hristian’s spur
* * such self-denial: “ Destri y not him
with thy meat, for whom Christ died."
Do you love Christ? you will love the
one lor whom Christ died. And you
will sacrifice for him. Yes, if with
Christ, you died to self.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Glance, at tho outset. Ut the epistles

of Haul as a whole. The journeys of
Paul intimate them. Take them up
severally. On which jcurney was this
epistle written? whenthatone? Where
was Paul when he put t*m to scroll for
Romans? Galatians, etc? What is the
nexus of the epistles, the connecting
link? Take the name of Jesus as the
thread or cord that joins them all. In
Christ. Romans, what is it hut justi-
fied in Christ? 1 Corinthians: Aj>-
proved in Christ. 2 Corinthians:
Strengthened in Christ. Galatians:
Free in Christ (5: 1.) Ephesians: Pur-
posed in Christ. Philippian.*: Rejoic-
ing in Christ. (4:4) Colossians: Com-
plete in Christ. (2*10) 1st and 2d Thes-
salonians: Brethren in Christ. Island
2d Timothy, Titus, Philemon: Serv-
ing in Christ— ministering.
“Hast thou faith? have it to thyself

before God.” We are saved one by one.
Each man stands alone before God at
the last. Bishop Newman has just
been speaking in the writer’s hearing
on national progress and reform. Jlut
here finally, he says, is the key to it:

Christ’s Kingship m individual hearts.
As each is true to Christr he is true to
his brother.

In weakness help the feebler brother.
Condescend to men ©Mow estate. But
we are all weak, therefore lot us help
each other. Up hero in the north
woods in attendance upon tho Adiron-
dack summer school we are talking
about how to get the children to be-
have themselves Sunday afternoon,
that trying time. We men are doing
most of the talking. Then Mrs. J..M.
Torhune, of the Brooklyn Primary In-
stitute, comes to tho front. “We must
work together,” she says. . “Mother
and father. The man can not go aside
to his papers or something else and
leave it all to the wife. Keep with the
children. Let father, mother and the
boys and girls spend a part of every
Sunday afternoon together over (.kid’s
word/

AT Meta, Presque Isle County, two
dead children, victims of diphtheria,
were left unburled in a granary. The
disease in that locality is spreading
rapidly.

( rrTKRiirKN had a big scare. Spark*
from a loccihbtive set fire to som e drv
grass. The flames spread, and it took
over thirty, persons to save the hamlet.
Women helped.
Auoust Seitino and Fred Yuntuff-

sky went hunting near Northville.
Yuntuffsky’s gun caught in some under-
brush and was discharged. Seiting
was struck in the hip and is dead.
George Bement and Lew Thomp-

son, farmers living near Edwardsburg.
lost big barns, several hundred bushels
of gram, fifty tons of hay and a lot of
other farm property, valued at $11,000.

John H. Shackleton, of Plymouth,
who has lately purchased the mills at
Belleville, has commenced operations
on a new dam at that place to replace
the one which was washed out a few
months ago.
A Mt. Clemens woman sought her

husband. She found him in a low
saloon. For ten minutes she larruped
the bartender with a whip and a fe-
male with her. tongue. Meanwhile
hubby escaped.
JE88E Hawlay has just been mar-

ried to a lovely girl in Juanita For
some time he has l»een wanted for al-
leged assault and battery on an old
woman. He will spend his honeymoon
in the county jail.
Sheriff Keys, of Florence, was

overpowered by two prisoners whose
breakfast he Imd just brought them.
They heat him in a terrible manner
and made their escape. The sheriff is
still in a precarious condition.

Beer nearly killed a lot of Fairgrove
boys. They were riding on a hand-car
at a furious rate and ran into a beer
keg somebody had placed on the track.
Boys, lieer and hand-car became one
confused mass. The hoys will recover.
At Lansing. Byron M. Browne, form-

erly editor of the Junction City (Kas.
News, shot and killed Montgomery S.
Hendershot, a journeyman printer,
during a quarrel over a game of card*1.
Browne is in jail. Hendershot leaves a
wife and four children.
Two Bay City men have reclaimed

1,000 acres of apparently worth les?*
swamp near Chelwygan. They dug a
long ditch 32 feet wide and four mile-*
in length, then set up three steam
pumps with a capacity of 300,000 gal-
lons of water per minute.

A Briley. Montmorency County,
farmer who had been missing chickens
and gulden truck, got on top of a hay-
stack cne night, and when two mid-
night visitors arrived and commenced
digging his potatoes, he blazed away
at them with his shotgun and wounded
one of them, named Charles Burton, so
severely that he died.

Henry M. Robinson, a former resi-
dent of Detroit, died at the residence
of his son at Alpena. George J. Robin-
son. He was H3 years old. His early
days were spent in New York City. In
1837 he located in Detroit, where he
spent his active business life. * He was
the founder of the Croghan street oar
works and for many years a member of
the firm of Wayne & Robinson, well-
known founders and machinists.

A Saginaw man by the name of
Weston woke up in the dead of the
night and saw a man standing at the
foot of the bed. Mr. Weston leveled
his index finger at the burglar and
told him to stand still if he valued his
life. The burglar halted while Mrs.
Weston telephoned for the police.
Finally the fellow saw he was being
fooled* and started down stairs, only to
fall into the arms of the offiedrs. He
was a harmless individual with a jag.

Bay Vixa’ talks of electric light.
Drowned at Saginaw— Clara Scott,

aged 14.
The return ©f Austrians to the

mother country from points in the Up-
per Peninsula still goes on.

The Wolf Creek Butter and Cheese
Association has been incorporated,
with a capital stock of $4,350.

THIS year’s reunion of the Fifth
Michigan Cavalry has been declared
off on account of tho hard times.

, Wedded at Bay City— Prof. Smith
Burnham, of Albion College, and Miss
Ella L. Caster, daughter of Presiding
Elder Castor.
While unloading logs from the cars

at South Manistique, Frank Shufelt
was knocked over .by a log and his
shoulder was broken. He was also in-
ternally injured, but will recover.

At Iron Mountain. 125 employes of
tho Pewabic mine were discharged,
and the remainder of the force in-
formed of a reduction in wages. Ail
of the men discharged are unmarried.
The Globe Furniture Company of

Northville shipped school furnitureUo
Oroomia, Persia; Singapore, AsiaL-aAd
Alaska, last week. This company em-
ploys over 200 men. and is several
months behind on orders.

Frank Cotton, a ycung farmer of
Chesterfield, tried to climb a fence
with a gun in his hand. The weapon
was discharged, tearing away the palm
of. the hand. Three fingers were am-
putated by the surgeon who attended

• him, and it is probable that the rest
I of the hand will have to come off also.
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KEEP POSTED!
It pays you to Know what is Rping on in
this column. It pays you to know that the
Bank Drug store is keeping its prices

CROWDED TO THE BOTTOM
In spite of “hard times” and other foolish
cries. We are selling goods just the same
as we always have, and always will as long
people can tell a bargain when they see it.

WE ARE SELLING

THE FINEST TEAS AND COFFEES
At prices that will please you as
much as the quality of the goods

Rest Nudavene T^lnkes
8 pounds for 25c.

1 >ari>'aii)vS Continued.

Mi\\ Liu«ectl oil Me per gal.
iloi leil “ 14 54c per gal.

‘25 llw ol fliilpluir for $1.

‘2:» boxes of matches for ‘26c.

ruexcelleil baking powder 20c per lb.

Pure cider vinegar l sc per gal.

Host cmckers 4 lbs for 26c.

rieaned KnglUh currants 10c per lb. .

Ten dust l‘2lc j>er lb.

4 ImxesS oz lacks for 5c.

Salem! ns 6c per lb.

Herring 20c per Ih>x.

6 do/ clothes pins for 5c.

(5ihh1 toothpicks 5c Ik)X.

Lemons 25c per do/..

All Patent Meilicines one- fourth oil.

(lood New Orleans Molasses 25c gal.

.1 cans liesi pumpkin for 25c.

8 lbs rolled oats for 25c.

Rice 5c pei lb.

Hood raisins 8c per lb.

Fine Japan Tea .‘*oc per lb.

Two packages yeast cakes for5o.
(j loss Starch t»c per lb.

Hood syrup 2Sc per gal.

Presto line cut toimcco 28c per lb.

Purest spices that can l>e tonight.

Headlight kerosene oil He per gal.

Hood collee l‘»c per ll».

Oranges and llananas.

You 1*8 for Bargains,

IF. IP. Q-Xj-A-ZIIEIR, oo
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W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s
FOR

Tr
J L.

GROCERIES
Boots. Hats. Gloves.

-i‘C Shoes. Caps. Mittens.K 1 '

r AND GET THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY.J L_
"iV

m
JOB PRINTING

Executed by workmen

who understand their

bnsiness,

Call at the Standard Office.

You Will Be Robbed
In Chicago
During the World’s Fair.
If You Are
Not Posted
.... .. i i...a .. . - wls. t*te;.aud can nveytiu iiKrtvit «l«*al of money. Tills doiuiVt
m. nt lus h poMtomee. reHdliucainJ waiting n»om. baguauii and imirel room teleemi.i . m V
CU.Vi 'ts ^ Absolutely Free To every siiImmtIImt. * Th.^ salunlnv

weekly newspaper. Thc(Tilnigo heduer Is a well known famlijand
Hteniry illustrated weekly. These
papt-m are the most Interesting
weeklies extant and have the lar
gesl einMiiatiou of any weekly
newspapers in the world-^WUNn
copies weekly. The prieeof either
paper Is 12 per year. 91 for six
months, or three monttiM for .Mir.
8end - in your sul>s4 riptioiiN. A
guide to Clneago and the World’s
Fair, also sample copies, sent trbe
lo any address.

Sh« Caught FUh.

A correapoudont in 8t. Helen*
atmde tbis ftolnrtory: “Some weeks
ago a party of soveii, including my-
self, were enjoying an outing on
Deer creek, in Wasco county, Or.,
about eight miles from The Dalles.
While there wo thought we woul<
show the natives how to fifth. My
friend, ex Marshal Brennnrd of Scio
in just 2 hours and* 15 minutes
caught 179 trout, weighing 203
pounds. We took the fish into town
and bragged not u little about our
wonderful catch. To our grtMit sur-
prise the old inhabitants didn’t share
in our enthusiasm and pityingly said,
‘Boys, go up to the narrows one'
hwrn how to catch fish.’
“Well, up to the narrows wo went,

and the sight which met our eyes I
will never forget, and yet it didn't
amount to much. We simply saw
a homely squaw standing on the
edge of a n*‘k and holding in her
hand a seven foot pole, attached to
which was a willow hoop and a bit of
sack arranged to form a sort of dip-
net You may not believe what fol-
lowed, but it is gospel truth, every
won!. That fair maiden of the north
time and time again doused her crude
net in the waters of the Columbia
river and every time brought three,
four or more silver sides, weighing
from four to eight pounds each. We
watched that squaw catch fish for
three mortal hours, and the way she
landed them was a revelation.”— San
Francisco Chronicle.

SPECIAL
CLOAK t#®

CAPE SALE
FDR A FEW DAYS
A RARE CHANCE

76 lotdieH’ Ham pie Cloak*.

60 Ladies' Fur CapeH.

89 laidies’ Cloth Cspss.

2<H) Misses H aniieii I h.

one- fourth less than regular
prices Infer.

These are nil snuipll garments,

no two alike, and will l»e Hold at
wholesale prices lor a few ilftyi,

I A deposit will be received and

garments saved.

Respect fully,

GEO. H. KEMPF.

THE CASE OF ALEXIS 8T. MARTIN.

Hunting thr I’unia.

~ You have traveled far. The sun
goes down. You build a fire and
cook your moat, and then good tea
and the tabac. It is pleasant. You
hoar the loon crying on the water, or

the last whistle of the heron up the
pass.

The lights in the sky come out and
shine through a thin mist ; there is
nothing like that mist, it is so fine
and soft. You are sleepy. You bless
the good God. You stretch pine
branches, wrap in your blanket and
lie down to sleep. It is all quiet. As
you sleep something conus. It glides
along on its belly like a snake.

It is a pity if you have not ears
that feel — the whole body as ears.
For there is a swift lunge, a snarl—
ah, you should hear it ! The thing
has you by the throat, and thcreflis
an end.

To kill tho puma you must watch,
always watch. You will see his yel-
low eyes sometimes iu a tree. You
will hear his breath at night as you
pretend to sleep, and you wait till
you 81X3 his foot steal out of the shad
ows; then you have him.
From a mountain wall you watch

in tho morning, and when you see
him you follow and follow and do
not rest till you have found him.
You must never miss fire, for he has
great strength and a mad tooth. But
when you have got him he is worth
all. —Cosmopolitan.

The I>og Held Faatto the lla»ket.

A little girl and a big Newfound-
land dog came through Steuben park
yesterday. The little girl was cany-
ing papa’s dinner, and the big dog
was earing for both. The little girl
thought she would teach her com
panion to bo useful, so as they enter

ed the park she placed the handle of
the dinner basket in his mouth. He
trotted along quite - proudly, and
when he came to the sparkling foun-
tain and the cool looking jiool be-
neath it the noble animal resisted
the temptation to droptho basket for
the pleasures the water offered him.
He was fc>o true! He'd take care of
that basket if the ]x>ol froze over!
Well, he would just wade through.
He’d take the basket with him
where it would to* safe. So he walk-
ed carefully through and cooled
ouiMi’s dinner in M|»urk ling cool water.
He dueked his head, but he never let
g«>of that basket committed to his
faithful earo. He did not tarry long
either, hut came out, shook himself
and the basket dry, and trotted
along “feeling better, thank you.”-
Utica Observer.

How Mrdlral Srlrnrr Wax Knrlchrd by m
Singular Injury.

Alexis St. Martin was a young
man in the service of tho American
Fur company at what is now Mack-
inaw, Mich. In tho year 1822, when
18 years of age, he was accidentally
shot, receiving tho whole charge of
a musket in his left side, which frac-
tured two ribs, lacerated tho lungs
and entered the stomach. Dr. Wil-
liam Beaumont, the surgixm in
charge, restored him in a year to
good health, with all his former
strength and spirit. But the open-
ing in his body was never closed.
From 1825 to 1833 Dr. Beaumont lie-
gan a series of experiments on the
stonfach of 8t. Martin, studying its
ojiorationB, secretions, etc., his pa-

tient during all these years present-
ing the remarkable spectacle of a
man in good health, good appetite
and good spirits, with an aperture
opening into his stomach through
which tho whole action of the organ
might to* oliserved. The doctor thus
discovers! the presence of the gas
ric juice in the human subject and
demonstrated beyond a doubt its
chemical projierties and digestive
powers.

He made other interesting discov-
erb**. For instance, that the color
of the membrane of the stomach is
Mile pink ; that its npi>eurance is vel-
’etlike, and that the stimulus of
'ood causes tho gastric follicles to
enter into activity and to pour out
he acid gastric juice. The doctor
would ix>ke food into the stomach
and draw it out and examine it at
different stages of digestion. One
day he would watch the action of
stimulants, another day the action
of sedatives. . He tried opium and
alcohol. He experimented with raw*
meat, boiled meat, broiled meat,
uiked meat, roiust meat and fried
meat.

Ho found that salted pork, when
raw or broiled, was digested in from

to 3$ hours. Tho same article
rud took 41 hours, while fresh pork,
at and lean, roasted, required 5$
lours. On the other hand, boiled
fresh to*ef, with a little salt% was di
gestixl in 2* hours, while old salted

Hvf required 41 hours when drwwed
in the same manner. Fish digested
quicker than, meat; boiled milk
quicker than unboiled milk.

In spite of his wound, in spite of
the indignities to which his stomach
had been subjected, St. Martin snr
vivid his doctor and lived to a good
old age. -New York World.
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Time ('iinl.lftkinjfcir.vi. a,i1(
THAIS* K.Asi;

No. 10— I tot roit Nig In |;N.

No. 14- Grand Rapid* Kv i,*.,# *
No. 16 — Mail '•

Detroit Kxpie-
THATN* WKM. •*"Mall io.-2:i |

Grand Rapid* Kx «;:w .,

Night Kxpre** !‘:t‘> p.i.

Nos. loand 7 daily. A Mother ini,
except Sunday*.

No 2 slop* only lo lei oil ,,nisetl?er
().W.Rna;i.Ks,Gen. hu* \ T„ kei L
Wm. M Ain in, Agent. V

No. 11
No. 15

No. ‘ 7

W. L DOUCLAI
S3 SHOE M.

Do yoa viar them 7 Wh«n wxt In iwd try i pi
ftast In the world,

J5.0O
•4.00jg \*250
13.80 1 1*208

12.25 ^ Jk|ll.7S12.00 •'?

If yw wint a lino DRESS SHOE, mad# IntSdii
•tyko, don’t pay $6 to $S, try my $3, $3.50, $4.«

$5 Shoo. They fit equal to Custom maj# and look i

woortswofl. Ifyou wish tooconomlreliyourfootw

do to by purchasing W. 1. Douglas Shoes. Naawi
price stimpod on tho bottom, look for i? *hn you buj

W. L* DOUGLAS, Urockton, Bf Sold

W. F- RIEMENSCHNEIDER k CO

If you want a good dish i

ICE CREAM
call on Mrs. Wm. Kay, fir

door east of Raftrey’s
tailor shop.

Lemonade and Soft Drinis

always on hand Give us
. call.

Geo. I I. F< >sU'r,

AUCTION EE
Batinfartion (jiiaiantiaHl.

UOYOK,

TI’Z SATURDAY BLADE
THE CHICAGO LEDGER
LARGEST WEEKLIES

IN THE WORLD
500,000 ME?

n«-lir StI. A VO., eiilcawo.

Ma*«-uUn<« nihility.

Masculine dignity must to* preserved
at any cost. The other day a gell.
tleman was abotit to put two ladies
evidently his wife and his sister, on
to Mini a cai' on the avenue. He had
left his purse at home or spent his
last cent, or for some reason found
himself penniless, so while standing
on the curb ho thoughtfully borrowed
r1 from one of the hulies. Then
ho hailed a ear, bought six tickets
gave two to the conductor, tossed the
rest earoU«sly nt his wife and got off

corner^ ^
conier, so I saw tho whole perform-

once It seemed to mo a significant
illustration, of the sort of euro which
many thoroughly improvident lords
of creation give to.their womenkind
when m reality it is they who are
MdDtr^Vin <’ar° °f in a11 the p>oaU
aud troublesome details which make

Oil Furitui-fM In Ocean StcaniablpA.

ria* cx|K»riment of using jietrolpum
as fuel on ocean steamers instead of
coal has proved successful, and it is
claimed that in the near future nil
will to* almost exclusively used. The
exjK»riim*iit was made on the British
steamer James Brand, which plies
to‘twiH‘ii Philadelphia and Spanish
ports, and Uit. i :ai|tInjtt^| iH te

the eff, s t that the oil g( h*h 2* times

farther than the coal, while only re-
quiring one-tenth.the cargo space.

1 he ti*sts were made on a double
ended to ulcr during a thn*e days’ run
and tho **d tlevrioped the most satis’
factory Htcaminaking properties.
The James Brand, being a bulk oil
earner, will not l»e allowed by the
insurance comiumies to use the pe-
troleum fuel, but shipping men
chum that on vessels carrying gen-

Tmns RensonaMc.

Headquarters at Staaflard 01

•03<3033Ma»B00900gO»«
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USING \ / USINC

SILJRIAIN
SPRING WATER

tl|B hrins; the ben
W lit# ‘*1 tin* w**41
* • *rful water i

NATURE’S
GREATEST

CURE
erful water

your nome— bottle* 41

barrels- retaining *

of it» purity Bod cun

In some of the placer mines of
Cah forma fine gold is saved by allow-

and retains the tine particles.
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